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23 Dead, Am bassador Injured

Terrorist Drives Truck-Bomb Into U.S. Embassy
By David Zenlan driver was shot and killed In the attack, nfftrial    JrBy David Zenlan

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — A pro-Iranian 
terrorist drove an explosive-laden truck through a 
hall of gunfire from guards today, setting off a 
blast that rocked the new U.S. Embassy, killed at 
least 23 people. Including two Americans, and 
Injured dozens of others, reports said.

Police said at least 20 Americans were among 
the dozens wounded, while Pentagon officials 
said 25 Americans were Injured. Including 
Ambassador Reginald Bartholomew. The truck

Longwood Teen 
Charged In 
Rape Attempt

A 16-year-old Longwood youth was being held 
today on charges of attacking and trying to rape a 
Lake Mary woman.

The boy. whose name was not released because 
he la a Juvenile. Is being held at the Seminole 
County Juvenile Detention Center on charges of 
aggravated battery and attempted sexual assault, 
according to Lt. S.L. Belflore of the Lake Mary 
Police Department.

According to the police report, a suspect 
entered the home or Kathy Plyer. 37. at 258 S. 
Fourth St.. Lake Mary, at about 2:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday. Ms. Plyer was laying on her couch 
reading a book when she saw someone standing 
In the doorway. He said he was looking for her 
16-year-old son. When she told him he would not 
be home until 3:30 p.m., he left, the report said.

After lying back down she said she saw the 
suspect standing In the dining room, this time 
saying he needed a cassette tope he loaned to her 
son. Belflore said they went Into her sons room to 
look for the tape but did not find It.

As they left the room, the report said he 
wheeled around, grabbed the woman by the 
throat and started choking her. During the 
struggle, he managed to wrap a man’s belt 
around her thioat and tried to drag her back Into 
the room, according to the report. During this 
time, the woman said she almost passed out 
twice.

She fell to the floor screaming and then the 
suspect let her go and ran out the door 
threatening to kill her. Belflore said.

She called the police after tha attacker tef».-W-« 
youth answering the suspect'! description was

Clcked up and arrested soon afterward about a 
lock from Ms. Plyer’s house.
Belflore said Ms. Plyer. though “ hysterical.'* 

was not taken to the hospital.—Rick Brunson

driver was shot and killed In the attack, official 
radio and military reports said.

In Washington. Assltant Secretary of State 
Richard Murphy said the dead Included two 
Americans and four or five Lebanese employees 
He said Ihc dead Americans were in the defense 
attache office of the embassy but did not specify If 
they were military men.

Murphy, on Capitol Hill to brief a House Foreign 
Affairs subcommittee, told reporters he talked by 
telephone with Bartholomew, who said hr

expected to be out of the hospital Friday.
Murphy said he was satisfied that security at 

the embassy was adequate. “ We put very, very 
great attention to the security."

The pro-Khomelnl Islamic Jihad organization. 
In a telephone call to a Western news agency In 
Beirut, claimed responsibility for the suicide 
attack, which severely damaged the embassy, 
although the building did not collapse. Police 
estimated the truck was packed with 330 pounds 
of explosives when It blew up outside the

embassy In the Christian east Beirut suburb of 
Awkar.

Two weeks ago. a person identifying himself as 
a spokesman for the Islamic Jihad warned of nn 
attack on a U.S. Installation.

The attack on the embassy, which opened Just 
seven weeks ago. was the third attack on a major 
U.S. Installation In the Lebanese capital since 
April 1983 and Islamic Jihad has claimed
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County Inaction Blamed

G as Tax Split 
Up To State

Thank-You Hug
H*r*M nw«s »y Jtmmy VtocMrt

Joyce Hetzel, Seminole County school social w orker, gets a 
b irthday  hug from  Plnecrest E lem entary School student 
T racy Nelson, 9, at a surprise  party . The school's facu lty  
and students honored her Wednesday fo r her «1st b irthday 
"M L ta i.yaan .a i. unselfish)----- - *- **------*-----
the north end of the countv." She gives of her own money 
and tim e to help the children, said guidance counselor 
Betty Bourne, "and we thought It was tlrhe to say thank 
y o u /'

k»>

Killer Dies Claiming Innocence
STARKE (UPI) — James Dupree 

Henry, a black man convicted of killing 
a civil rights activist In a robbery, died 
trembling In the electric chair today 
Insisting ” 1 am Innocent."

Henry. 34. died at 7:09 a.m. EDT. the 
25th man executed In the United States 
since the Supreme Court lifted the 
death penalty ban In 1976 and the 
ninth in Florida.

"My final words are: I am Innocent." 
the slender, tattooed black man said 
before the death hood was dropped over 
his face.

Henry was pulled Into the death 
chamber at exactly 7 a.m.. the moment 
hla 24-hour atay of execution expired. 
He was to have died Wednesday 
morning, but the 11th Circuit Court of 
Appeals In Atlanta granted the temj 
rary reprieve while It considered

ipo-
hla

’ The court rejected his appeal and 
refused to extend the stay, and the 
Supreme court concurred.

A tight-lipped grimace on his face. 
Henry appeared to hang back and had 
to be tugged Into the death chamber by 
guards.

Hla final words were barely audible In 
the w itness  room  because the 
microphone placed in front of him 
didn't work, and his small frame was 
dwarfed by the hulking, three-legged 
oaken chair. He appeared to wink 
several times at hla attorney. Richard 
Jordaaby, and when he hood was 
dropped over hla face he began to 
tremble.

He clenched hla fists several times 
before the switch was thrown at 7:05 
a.m. Henry ordered a dozen oysters 
for his last meal because he had never 
eaten one.

Henry, who began a life of crime at 
age 15 when he stole a bicycle, said he 
didn’t know the Identity of his mother 
until recently when she visited him 
twice at the prison. He had been 
shuttled among relatives during his 
youth.

“ In my time of need, she was there." 
he said In his final Interview Tuesday. 
“ Five years ago. when my first (death) 
warrant was signed. I didn’t really ... 
need her. But I do now."

Henry died for the March 24. 1974 
murder of Z.R. Riley, his next door 
neighbor and distinguished Orlando 
civil rights worker.

Riley, 81. was gagged, tied to a chair 
and beaten with a pistol. His throat was 
slit with a razor, but police said he died 
from strangling on the gag.

By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff W riter

Due to county commission Inaction, 
Seminole’s cities will likely miss out on 
a chance to obtain greater shares of the 
county-imposed 4-cent gas tax.

It’s up to the state Department of 
Revenue how the estimated *3.5 mil
lion In proceeds front the 4-cent per 
gallon county Imposed gasoline tax will 
be divvied up among the county and Its 
seven cities In the 1984-85 fiscal year.

A new resolution should have been 
adopted by the county In July and 
received by the state Department of 
Revenue by mid-August, setting the 
method of distribution, but that resolu
tion somehow didn’t get considered by 
the commission.

County Commission Chairman 
Sandra Glenn said today she forgot 
about It until Budget Director Eleanor 
Anderson brought It to her attention 
this week.

The resolution adopted by the county 
a year ago. called for the county to get 
85 percent of the proceeds — about 

. $*•» million — with the elites to split 
uk* ralahcc -  about f  l iMrioh. But the 
resolution, setting that distribution, 
was adopted for only one year.

Jtm Godfrey of the state Department 
of Revenue said Wednesday If a 
different formula to distribute the funds 
among the county and the city gov
ernments was to be set. It had to be 
received by the state by the middle of 
August.

Now the county must use the same 
distribution formula — the 65 percent 
— 35 percent spilt — In 1984-85 as was 
used In 1983-84. Godfrey said.

But the county has appealed that 
decision to the state department’s 
general counsel.

Under that formula. Sanford will 
have received $344,000; Altamonte 
Springs, $255,000: Cusselberry 
$235,000; Longwood, $185,000: 
Winter Springs. $94,000; Oviedo. 
$53,000 and Lake Mary $36,000 by 
Sept . 31.

The cities and the county wrangled 
for weeks on how the funds would be 
shared last year. When no agreement 
could be reached, a state formula had 
to be used.

The formula called for In the state 
taw. to be used only If the county and 
the cities could not agree on a split of 
the revenues otherwise, was that each 
governmental body — the county

Comml$$ion Chairman 
Sandra Glann said today 
sho forgot about it until 
Budgot Director Eleanor 
Anderson brought it to her 
attention this week.

commission and the sevrn city rnuncIlH 
or commissions — had to prove how 
much In local money they had spent on 
roads over the previous 5 years.

When the totals weie computed and • 
compared with expenditures for other 
services, the rounty and the rltles 
would get the same proportions of the 
special tax proceeds.

The county commissioned un uudllor 
to check the expenditures claimed by 
the cities und the 65 percent- 35 
percent split was the result.

The cities later Informally ugreed that 
the formula for distribution of the 35 
percent to the cities would be recoin- 
ptRsd annually Jo give those cities 
wnlch pumped more mnney ln(o fniids 
a greater share of the 35 percent.

And a new resolution was supposed 
to be adopted by the county com- 
mlesion thla past summer saying that 
and the cities were to adopt Inter-locul 
agreements.

There “ Is not really u problem.” 
County Administrator T. Duncan Rose 
said Wednesday.

“ I will recommend to the county 
commission next Tuesday that the 
county fund an auditor review of new 
numbers (for road expenditures) to 1m* 
submitted by the cities.”  he said.

“ And that an accountant make sure 
of the (accuracy of the) numbers. The 
question really out there Is what the 
Department of Revenue’s position Is. 
We have contacted them and usked 
that they put their position In a letter 
and we will review It.”  Rose said.

“ The worst case scenario would be 
that the cities would receive the same 
d is tr ib u tion  as th is year. The 
alternative would be that the cities 
would get the distribution based on a 
rolling five years.”  Rose said.

By a rolling five years. Rose means, a 
computed amount of what each city 
has spent on roads for the past five 
years, omitting one of Ihe years used In 
the computation this vear.
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Sanford M en indicted In Apparent Revenge Killing
Two Sanford men have been 

Indicted by a grand Jury In the 
shooting death of a third Sanford 
man who may have been killed 
for revenge.

Edmond Glenn Jones. 20. of 
1294 W. 18th St., and Rodney 
White. 18. of 1703 W. 14th St., 
were arrested Sept. 4 In connec-

Stand-In Sought 
For A iling Judgo

A search Is on throughout the 
state to find a retired circuit 
Judge who can fill In for Circuit 
Judge Kenneth Leffler. hospi
talized at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital for surgery.

Leffler Is expected to take a 
month to recuperate after Ihc 
surgery early next week.

Meanwhile. Seminole County, 
even before Lefffer’s emergency 
medical absence for gall bladder 
surgery, was one circuit Judge 
short.

Circuit Judge Dominick Salfl 
went to Italy on vacation before 
Lcfllcr’s Illness.

Normally the county has five 
circuit Judges filling court duty

tlon with the Aug. 10 shooting 
death of Benny Jackson. 39. of 
95 Seminole Gardens.

Assistant State A ttorney 
Steven Plotnlck said revenge 
may have beer the motive.

He said Jackson apparently 
served time In prison for killing 
Jones' uncle In the mtd-70s. He

said comments Jones la reported 
to have made link him to the 
shooting.

Jones and White were arrested 
after an unidentified Sanford 
woman said she was In the car 
with the killers when they 
gunned down Jackson, accord
ing to a sheriff's report.

The gunmen left Jackson's 
body In a ditch beside Osceola 
Raod at state Road 46. four miles 
east of Sanford. Patricia D. Vass. 
33. of Geneva, discovered the 
body as she rode her bicycle on 
the road at about 9 a.m. Aug. 10. 
the report said.

The unidentified woman said 
that Jones peppered Jackson’s

body with bullets from a small 
caliber handgun and White 
b la s ted  him once w ith  a 
shotgun. Jackson was shot In 
the chest and left leg.

Jones and White were charged 
with murder after being In
terviewed at the sheriff’ s de
partment Sept. 4.

—Daaaa Jordan

Judge
K enneth
Leffler

Economy Puts On Brakes

...w ill undergo 
surgery.

gall bladder

here. The others arc Judges C. 
Vernon Mize Jr.. S. Joseph Davis 
Jr. and Robert B. McGregor.

Lola Walker, an aide to the 
Judges, said Bill Dietz, ad
ministrative aide for the circuit, 
ts searching for the substitute.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
nation's gross national product 
Is growing at a moderate 3.6 
percent annual rate In the cur
rent July-September quarter, 
about half Its strength In the 
second quarter, the government 
said today.

The projection by government 
economists did not Include the 
effects o f the United Auto 
Workers strike against General 
Motors.

If the strike continues until the 
end of the quarter. Sept. 30. 
economic growth could slow 
further to about 3.3 percent, the 
Commerce Department said.

The report on the value of all 
the country's goods and services 
showed the economy Is now 
going through one of Its slowest

periods of the recovery. In the 
eight quarters since the GNP 
stopped shrinking, only two 
have had lower growth rates.

The Aprtl-June quarter grew 
at a revised rate of 7.1 percent, 
slightly less than the 7.6 percent 
last reported, and the first 
quarter surged at a spectacular 
10.1 percent rate.

The contrast between the first 
And second half of the year has 
been striking, with consumers 
lately tfbandonlng their buying 
binge and saving Instead.

Analysts blame the high level 
of Interest rates and the fact that 
consumers finally satisfied most 
of their needs postponed during 
the last recession.

“ The fastest part of the recov
ery Is over.”  said economist

Larry Chlmerlne. head of the 
Chase Econometrics analysis 
firm. “ The only question Is 
whether this Is the beginning of 
an even sharper slowdown or are 
we going to continue a moderate 
growth pattern/' he said.

The slowdown Is likely to 
encourage Wall Street as well as 
Third World borrowers that In
terest rates must come down — 
although business borrowing 
continues to be heavy.

But slower growth also signals 
slower Job creation and suggests 
that the unemployment rate, at 
7.5 percent for three of the last 
four months. Is not going to 
experience any further dramatic 
Improvement.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Armed Seaman Arrested 
After Shouting A t Mondale

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Secret Service agents guarding 
Walter Mondale at a financial district rally arrested a 
merchant seaman armed with a knife and shouting angrily 
at the presidential candidate 40 feet away.

The suspect, Paul Fuentes, 28. was charged with 
resisting arrest and felony possession of a concealed 
weapon, a bolstered knife strapped to his leg. He was 
expected to be arraigned today.

Mondalc witnessed the scuttle that ended with the arrest.
Secret Service agent Richard McDrew said Fuentes was 

not on any Secret Service list as a potentttal threat to the 
candidate.

"But neither were John Htnkley (who wounded President 
Reagan) or Lee Harvey Oswald (who killed former 
President Kennedy)," McDrew said.

Detained Seamen Back In l/ .S .
ST. LAWRENCE ISLAND. Alaska (UPI) -  Five American 

seamen were home on U.S. soil today after seven days of 
captivity In Siberia, where Soviets tried to make them 
confess they had violated Russian waters In the Bering Sea.

The Incident, coming Just weeks before a meeting 
between President Reagan and Soviet Foreign MlnlAndrct 
Gromyko, brought a formal protest from the United States 
on the delay In Informing U.S. officials of the men's 
detention.

The men's ship, Frelda K. was seized while returning 
from running fuel, water and supplies to Point Lay. above 
the Arctic Circle. The ship approached what turned out to 
be a Soviet warship to ask advice on how to avoid reefs 
around Llltle Diomede Island, In U.S. territory.

'Mease Did Nothing Criminal'
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A special prosecutor who 

Investigated White House counselor Edwin Meese for five 
months said today the attorney general-designate engaged 
In no criminal wrongdoing In his hnanclal dealings.

Special prosecutor Jacob §teln, winding up a broad 
probe Into allegations against Meese. said his five-month 
probe uncovered "no basis for bringing of a prosecution 
against Mr. Meese for the violation of a federal criminal 
statute."

Stein Issued his findings In a 38S page report that 
Investigated 11 areas of allegations against Meese 
Including his failure to disclose a 915.000 Interest-free loan 
and his financial dealings with friends who later got federal 
Jobs.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF

2  Counterfeiting Rings 
Busted; Cash Seized, 5 Charged

ORLANDO (UPI) — Secret Service agents cracked a 
counterfeiting ring and seized more than $1 million In 
bogus money In what could be, a record bust In Central 
Florida, officials say.

Orlando Secret Service chief Robert Connelly said three 
employees of Speedy King Instant Printing north of 
Orlando and an employee or another print shop were 
arrested Monday night.

They were charged with manufacturing and aiding and 
abetting In the manufacture of counterflet currency. The 
arrests were made after one of the employees sold 
91.006.700 In bogus 9100 bills to an undercover Secret 
Service agent.

The agents arrested Charles Coley and Sheila 
MacMullen. 20. Roy Parkhurst, 43. and John Madden. 
MacMullen and Parkhurst work at the print shop and 
Madden operates a press at an Orlando print shop, which 
was not Involved In the deal.

In Miami, federal agents acting on a Up from a bank and 
Informers have seized counterfeiting equipment, nearly 
9300,000 In bogus 9100 bills and arrested two men who 
really didn’t get a chance to get the operation going, 
officials say.

Refugee Granted Freedom
MIAMI (UPI) — Immigration officials have granted 

freedom to a Cuban refugee who they say was "desparate" 
enough to float to Florida on an inner tube and brave 
sunburn, sharks and dehydration.

"An extraordinary. Incredible trip," said Perry Rlvkind. 
Miami's Immigration and Naturalization district director, of 
Carlo* Sagvedra's eight-day Journey from Cuba to Florida 
which ended Sunday when he and hla Inner tube were 
spotted off Delray Beach. "He was dehydrated and he was 
burned badly."

Saavedra, bound In a wheelchair and bandaged, was 
granted hla freedom Tuesday by INS officials.

The refugee said he left Cuba because he did not want to 
serve In the military.

Barbecue Fundraiser Oct. 20
A barbecue fundraiser will be 

held for Jim Martin of Eustls. 
Democratic candidate for the 
district 11 seat in the Florida 
Senate, at 6 p in. Oct. 20 In the 
Monroe Livestock Pavilion at the 
Lake County Fairgrounds.

Those attending will also have 
the opportunity of attending the 
Tammy Wynelte concert to be 
held at the fairgrounds at 8 p.m.

District 11 Includes all of Lake 
C o u n ty  and  p o r t io n s  o f 
Seminole. Marion. Sumter and 
Volusia counties.

The Senate seat Is held by 
Richard Langley. R-Clcmiont.

Tickets for fundraiser and 
concert are available for 920 by 
calling the Martin campaign 
headquarters In Tavares. (904) 
343-4001.
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Citrus liid u stry  Faces 10-Year Setback
LAKELAND (UPI) -  Florida 

officials have ordered a massive 
new burning of citrus trees In a 
desperate effort to kill a dreaded 
ennker disease that could set the 
bllllon-dollar Industry back at 
least a decade.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Doyle Conner, saying ” 1 must 
lake every precaution.”  Issued 
orders Wednesday for all citrus 
plants within 125 feet of stock 
from Infected nurseries to be 
burned.

Officials cannot assess the 
magnitude of the destruction 
program until all suspect trees 
are traced — a process that may 
take weeks. But a Florida Citrus 
Mutual official said it will proba
bly be 10 years before the

Industry returns to Its present 
level.

"This Is the most dreaded 
disease that can attack citrus.” 
Conner said. "In some cases. It 
will mean the destruction of 
entire nurseries. I'm aware of Ihe 
economic hardship this Is going 
lo place on a number of our 
nurserymen and the citrus in
dustry Itself."

The outbreak of canker — a 
disease that kills citrus .rees but 
does not harm humans — has 
triggered speculation of orange 
concentrate shortages and 
sparked price Increases and 
heavy trading In orange Juice 
futures.

Conner Issued the burn order 
after officials said the highly

contagious disease, which can 
only be destroyed by burning 
Infected trees, had been found In 
two more nurseries and may 
have spread lo commercial cit
rus groves.

The disease, discovered earlier 
this month in Ward's Nursery — 
one of the state's largest citrus 
nurseries — now has been con
firmed In five nurseries. Officials 
said the four other nurseries all 
got stock from Ward's.

The magnitude of the out
break compounded Wednesday 
when scientists learned Ward's 
had become Infected In January 
— not In April as initially 
believed.

Inspectors must now review

records back to September 1983 
to trace seedlings and other 
citrus material shipped from 
Ward's. In Just the last few 
months. Ward's shipped 80.000 
budded trees to groves and 
supplied 296.458 budwoods and 
93.800 seed lings to other 
nurseries.

The U.S. Agriculture De
partment has placed a shipping 
embargo on Florida citrus, but Is 
allowing deliveries to non-citrus 
producing areas of fruit that has 
been Inspected, fumigated and 
declared disease-free.

The Florida Citrus Com 
mission also Is considering con
trolling the movement or fruit 
within the state.

What Comes Next?
Four-year-olds Beth Esor, le ft, and 
Heather Lankto rd , both of W in te r 
Springs, seem stumped In th e ir search 
fo r the next piece to  f i t  th e ir  M ickey

MoraM Phate h r Or*f*FT <

Mouse puzzle. The pa ir u ltim a te ly  
fitted  a ll the pieces together during 
p lay tim e at the K inder Care daycare 
center in Casselberry.

Couple Sues FPC 
For Power Surge 
Which Caused Fire

A Winter Springs couple Is suing Florida 
Power Corporation, claiming that a faulty 
wire maintained by the company caused 
their house to catch fire.

William H. and Jean Winters, of 1107 
Cater Lane, are suing the power company 
for an unspecified amount of damages In 
excess of 95.000.

According to the complaint, a “ floating 
neutral" line caused a power surge that 
started a fire Feb. 28 and damaged their 
house. It also ruined several of the Winters' 
electrical appliances, according to the com
plaint.

They slate the line was Improperly 
maintained and the fire and subsequent 
damage was a direct cause of FPC's 
negligence.

The Winters also stated in the complaint 
that FPC representatives have acluiowl- 
edged that the unattached line caused the 
damage and that the company la responsi
ble but have refused to compensate them.

—Deane Jordan

County's Guardian Ad Litem Volunteers To Be Honored
Dr. Kent Hayes, co-director of 

the Menlnger Youth Advocacy 
Foundation of Topeka. Kansas, 
will be keynote speaker at Fri
day's awards ceremony for the 
40 volunteers who worked In the 
county's Guardian Ad Litem 
program over the past year.

The 4 p.m. ceremony will hr 
held In Courtroom B at the 
Seminole County Courthouse.

The IB new volunteers who 
recently completed training for 
the program will also be re
cognized.

Volunteers In the program are

appointed by the circuit court to 
perform the role of advocate for 
children who are alleged to have 
been abused or neglected.

"They advocate what Is In the 
best Interests of the child and 
perform other functions such ns 
conducting independent in
vestigations on behalf of the 
child, act as spokesperson* for 
the child and monitor to assure 
court orders are compiled with.”  
said program director Gretchen 
Gross.

Seminole was chosen for a 
pilot program In this area by the

Florida Supreme Court In 
November. 1980. By the end of 
this year, a slmlllar program will 
be in effect in all 20 Judicial 
circuits In the state. Ms. Gross 
said.

Under new stutc law. the 
Guardian Ad Litem program Is 
branching out to Include all 
children to criminal cases who 
are victim* of abuse and neglect, 
she said.

During the past four years. 84 
volunteers have been trained, 
screened and have worked In the 
program. Volunteers since 1980

have given 11,000 hours, about 
35 hours per case, working on 
320 cases representing 470 
children.

The program operates on a 
budget of about 935.000 per 
year. Ms. Gross said the county 
provides a portion of the budget, 
gives office space, office supplies 
and provides funds for the staff 
attorney, Ned fjl. Julian Jr.

The Circuit Court provides 
salaries for Ms. Gross and 
another office staff person.

—Donna Kates

GM-UAW Talks At An Impasse, Layoffs Spreading
DETROIT (UPI) — Stalled contract tulks 

and spreading strikes put nearly 92.000 
workers on the picket line at General Motors 
Corp. assembly plants and Idled 16,500 
more laid off at allied parts plnnts.

The union said "virtually no progress was

made”  In Wednesday's bargaining.
The strike by United Auto Workers 

members already has affected nearly one- 
third of GM’s work force of 350,000 directly 
or indirectly.

GM has 29 assembly plants across the

country. 17 of them struck. Layoffs hll 21 
parts plants.

About the only auto models still being 
produced are mid-sized A-cars, compact 
X-cars and subcompact Chcvettes and J-car 
models plus vans.

AREA DEATHS
HAROLD C. KRYDER

Mr. Harold C. Kryder. 84. of 
1355 Q u in tu p le t  D r iv e ,  
Casselberry, died Sept. 3 In 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
B o rn  J u n e  13. 1900  In 
Ccdarvlllc, Ind. he moved to 
Casselberry In 1958 from Leo. 
Ind. He was retired from the 
General Telephone Co., Fort 
Wayne. Ind. In 1958. He served 
In the Navy Seabees during 
World War II, stationed In the 
South Pacific. A life member of 
the American Legion, he was a 
charter member of both Post 
409, Leo, and Memorial Post 256 
of Casselberry. He was a past 
commander of both posts and 
also of the Allen County Council 
of Veterans. Fort Wayne. He 
retired from the Naval Reserves. 
Orlando, fn 1960. He was a 
Methodist and a 50-year member 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Della M.? three daughters. 
Jeanette M. Cook, of New Haven. 
Joyce L. Price and Joan P. 
Miller, both of Leo; six grand- 
c h i ld r e n  an d  13 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
Sept. 7 In Cedarvllle and full 
military services by the Ameri
can Legion were held at the 
graveside In Leo.

ALMA SCOTT
Mrs. Alma Scott. 64. of 4731 

Douglas Ave.. Lake Monroe, died 
Tuesday night at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Bom Dec. 30. 
1919 In Alby, Ga.. she moved to 
Lake Monroe from Fort Reed 
over 47 years ago. She was a 
homemaker and member of 
Rose Hill Missionary Baptist 
Church.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  her 
husband. J.C.; mother, Mrs. 
Annie Bee Mitchell Sims, Lake 
Monroe: five sons. L.A. Scott. 
Kansas City, Mo.. Earnest. Rob

ert, Johnny and Edwin Scott, all 
of Lake Monroe: six daughters. 
Maybell King. Holly. N.Y., Annie 
Mae Williams. Katie Robinson, 
Gloria Cummings and Connie 
Brown, all of Lake Monroe, 
Alvcnla Brown. LaFayette. Ind.; 
five sisters. Daisy Pollard. 
H om estead , S y lv ia  H icks. 
Ashman. Ga.. Harriett Colquitt. 
Clennont, Idella Colquitt, Los 
Angeles, and Elizabeth Polk. 
Ocllla. Ga.; seven brothers, W.C. 
Colquitt, Tlfton. Ga.. Charlie Lee 
Colquitt. Clermont, Robert 
Colquitt. Arcadia. Clinton Col
quitt. Okeechobee, Wallace 
Colqult, Ft. Lauderdlae, Willie 
Colquitt. Orlando. Preston Col
quitt, Los Angeles, and James 
Colquitt, Ft. Pierce; 26 grand- 
c h i ld r e n  an d  11 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelbergcr Mortuary 
Is In charge of arrangements.

Funeral Nolle*
SCOTT, MRS. ALMA
—Funeral tarvka* lor M il Aim* Seen. 44. ol 
•711 Doug lot Ava., Lak* Monro*, who dl*d 
Tuttday. wlllb«h*>dit4 JOpm Saturday tl

Alton Chap*I AME Church. IM) Olivo Ai 
S*ntord. with tho Roy. j .h . Woodard. p*tl 
*ndth*R*v s E Edward* officiating Bui 
*  tel tow In Oddfellow'* Camofery. Sank;

Calling hour, lor trlond* will bo from n 
until * pm Friday at Ih* chap*I Will 
E lch*ib*rg*r Mortuary In charg*
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G U A R D S

THE BEST PROTECTION 
AGAINST INTRUDERS!!!

1M1 I. ISth ST. 
SANFORD, FLA.

FREE
ESTIMATES

323-2600

SEMINOLE MONUMENT CO. 
D IS P L A Y /S A L E S

2208 W. 2Slh St. 
Sanford, FL 32771
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You’ll find people you 
e;m trust at your 
Guardian Chapel.
W® understand arranging a funeral is a 
deeply emotional experience. That's whv 

w w k  eo hard to make sure that you 
get the warm , personal and professional
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kind dignified service and honest valuJ 
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CUA1 I 1AN
*99 Laurel A**. 
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CALENDAR
THURSDAY. 8EPT. 20

Maitland-South Sem inole 
Chamber of Commerce [Justness 
Card Socia l. 5:30-7 p.m .. 
Helman Hurly Charvat Peacock 
Architects. 222 W. Maitland 
Blvd.. Maitland.

Mother Earth Chapter 60. 
Seminole County Agri-Ccnier. 
Highway 17-92. Sanford. 7:30 
p.m . Open d iscu ss ion  on 
gardening questions and social 
lime.

Fashion show with clothing for 
m en . w om en , and teen s  
sponsored by Esther Circle of 
United Methodist Women. 7:30 
p.m.. Grace United Methodist 
Church. 118 N. Airport Blvd.. 
Sanford. Refreshments will be 
served. Tickets available to the 
public at the door.

Sanford-Scmlnolc Jaycces 
bourd m eeting. 7:30 p.m.. 
Jaycee Building. 5lh Street and 
French. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 
8 p.m.. open, speaker.

Sanford 24-Hour AA. 8 p in., 
closed. Second and Bay Streets. 
Alanon meets same time and 
place.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 
First United Methodist Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry.

G r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  
Toastmlstress Club, 7:30 p.m.. 
Greater Seminole Chamber ol 
Commerce. Maitland Avenue, 
Altamonte Springs.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3 1
NARFE. 1 p.m.. Casselberry 

Senior Center. 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drive, Casselberry.

Guardian Ad Litem Program 
third annual awards ceremony. 
4 p.m.. Courtroom B. Seminole 
County Courthouse. Guest 
Speaker Dr. Kent Hayes of the 
Mennlnger Foundation.

O ptim ist C lub o f South 
Seminole, 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn, Wymore Road, Altamonte 
Springs.

Wrklva AA (no smoking). H 
p.m . Weklvu Presbyterian  
Church. SR 434. ul Weklvu 
Springs Road. Closed.

Longwood AA. 8 p.m.. Rolling 
Hills Moravian Church. SR 434. 
Longwood. Alanon. same time

High Hat
Sully F lem ing, president of 
the Sanford Lions Club, gels 
♦he chef's hat on Lion Johnny 
Greene jus t r ig h t In p re 
para tion  fo r the c lub 's  annual 
spaghetti supper and bingo to 
be held 4-8 p.m . Saturday, 
Sept. 29 at the Sanford C ivic 
Center. Donations are $3 per 
person and ticke ts are a v a il
able from  m em bers or at the 
door. P ro fits  from  the event 
w ill go to the L ions' Sight 
P rogram  which helps finance 
eye jurger.vL*.distributes free 
glasses, and tests fo r various 
eye diseases.

Evening Herald, Sanford. FI. Thursday, Sept. 20. l»»4—1A

Insurance Costs V ary  W idely
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Insurance Commis

sioner Bill Gunter published a "shopper’s guide" 
to automobile Insurance today. Indicating that 
some underwriters charge more than twice as 
much as others for standard coverage.

Gunter's consumer research office made a 
survey of premiums charged by 19 companies 
and the Joint Underwriting Association — the 
"assigned rtsk" pool for poor drivers — In a dozen 
Florida cities. The survey Indicated the USAA 
Group, a reciprocal Insurer that sells policies only 
to military personnel and some other selected 
groups, had the lowest automobile coverage rales 
In moat cities and that Dixie Insurance Co. 
rhargrd the highest non-JUA rates.

The Jotnt Underwriting Association, which 
covers drivers companies have refused to Insure, 
had the highest rates In every city- 

--Th e  prnTdrm^Wi vy was based on a policy for 
a driver with a two-year-old car and no teenaged 
dependent drivers and no accidents or moving

violations lor a three-year period. Coverage ot 
$10,000 no-fault personal Injury' protection, a 
pcr-accldent limit of $25,000 and the same 
amount of uninsured motorist protection, along 
wtth a $200-deductlble collision policy.

USAA premiums for those lltftlls were lowest In 
Daytona Beach. Fort Myers. Fort Lauderdale. 
Gainesville. Jacksonville. Orlando. Pensacola. St. 
Petersburg. Tampa, and West Palm Beach. USAA 
was second-lowest In Miami, charging $2 more 
than Nationwide Mutual.

The lowest stx-monih premiums ranged from 
$111 charged by USAA In Gainesville and Fort 
Myers to $192 charged by Nationwide In Miami 
The highest non-JUA rates were charged by Dixie 
In all cities except Miami, where I*rogresslve 
American Insurance Co. was $17 higher.

The top rates for a safe driver ranged from $280 
per six months charged by Dixie In Tallahassee 
and Gainesville lo the $556 rharged by Pro-! 
gresslve American In Miami.

N O W  O P E N
O R LA N D O  DRIVE M ED IC A L C EN TER

and place.
Tanglcwood AA. 8 p.m.. St. 

Richard's Episcopal Church, 
Lake Howell Road. Alanon. same 
time and place.

Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m.. 1201 
W. First St., closed.

8ATURDAY, SEPT. 23
Ice Cream Social, following 5 

p.m. Mass. All Souls Catholic 
Church courtyard. Guitar music.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p.m.. Second 
and Bay Streets, Sanford.

Sanford AA. H p.m.. 1201 W. 
First St. open discussion.

Sanford Womens' AA. 1201 
W. First St.. 2 p m., closed*

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. 
Ascension Lutheran Church. 
Overbrook Drive.

Rebos and Live Oak AA, noon. 
Rebos Club, 130 Normandy 
Road. Casselberry (closed).

O pen 7 Days A W eek 8 A .M . • 8 P.M .
O ffe rin g  C are  In

• Minor Emergencies • Workman’s Compensation
• General & Family Medicine • Pre-employment, Sports, and
• Diseases Of The Skin School Physicals

•  Marital Testing

X-Ray & Laboratory Facilities Conveniently Located
At The Medical Center

Receipts Suitable For Filing Insurances Including j
Medicare

Appointments Helpful But Not Necessary

CHRISTO CLASSICS 
RESTAURANT

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

COMING SOON

DR. ROBERT J. SM ITH, MD., PA. 
DR. MICHEAL KERKES, MD.

3505 Orlando Dr.
(Hwy, 17-92) Sanford 3 2 2 * 7 9 0 6

i jm r .m F / .T

R E B A T E

• Available In any color frame and 
cushion combination.

• Weather and mildew resistant 
cushions.

• Sturdy and long lasting H-frame 
base. *399**

B AS KETW EAVE S IN G LE STRAPOver 200 cotor combinations 
available.
A l welded aluminum construction 
Sturdy tHrome contraction design

• Available In 200 color 
combinations.

•  Chairs stock for easy storage.
•  42" WerzaRt table lop.

*299"
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Religion And 
Politics Don't M ix

The religious roots o f America go back to 
the Pilgrims. So docs the tradition o f refuge 
from religious persecution.

Which is dominant In our history: religious 
faith or freedom o f belief: old-time religion or 
old-fashioned Irreverence?

All. And all are protected by our Constitu
tion. which proclaims: "Congress shall make 
no law respecting an establishment o f relglon, 
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof."

When the United States o f America was 
created by the Founding Fathers. It was an 
anomaly In the world: a nation under God 
protecting the rights to believe, or not believe, 
In God. To  zealots, both o f the rellgous and 
anti-religious brand, that sounds like hypocri
sy. But to Americans, It means pluralism. 
And the country did pretty well on that basis. 
It had room for members o f every creed on 
Earth, and It hosted a bevy o f bigots, to boot.

But they lived here together, not always 
peacefully, but most o f the time without 
killing or forcibly converting each other. And 
It’s a credit to the wisdom of our forefathers 
that Civil War wasn’t fought over religion but 
the regional Issues o f slavery — another 
anomaly among nations murdering In the 
name o f one holy faith or another.

Politicians, reflecting the American people, 
looked on this history o f religious tolerance 
with pride — and belief that mudsllnglng 
would be kept out o f the pulpit. Periodically, 
religion surfaced as an ugly Issue, as when Al 
Smith, a Roman Catholic, ran for president. 
But the nation moved forward and elected 
another Catholic, John F. Kennedy. And 
American schoolchildren were taught that no 
matter what religion they believed, they could 
grow up to become president.

And then cam e the 1984 presidential 
campaign, when suddenly, candidates for the 
nation’s highest office started publicly ques
tioning each other's positions on the rela
tionship between church and state. President 
Reagan told a prayer breakfast that religion 
and po litics  "a r e  Inseparab ly re la ted ." 
Former Vice President Walter Mondale re
sponded by saying: "Moat Americans would 
be surprised io Team* that G o d ' la a R e
publican."

Indeed they would. But they are equally 
repelled by a Democrat claim ing his Is the 
party o f  religious tolerance. Something ugly Is 
happening here, and It Is bigger than both Mr. 
Reagan and Mondale, both o f whom are 
decent, religiously motivated persons. Re
ligion has been dragged Into partisan politics. 
And It Is threatening the delicate fabric o f 
trust that has shielded America from the 
outrages o f atheistic and religious zealotry, 
which have swallowed up nations like the 
Soviet Union and Iran.

It is with deep regret and foreboding that 
we see politicians vying for votes on the basis 
o f who Is more religious, who w ill do more for 
which religious group. Though both can
didates have declared allegiance to the 
separation of church and state, both have 
muddled the waters around that credo. And 
the mud Is splashing Into pulpits, homes and 
schools, where Americans ask: What are our 
leaders doing to relig ion , In the name o f 
politics?

The discussion Is not healthy, because 
religion is not something you can debate — 
like taxes. There are no right and wrong sides 
to religion — only the Inviolate faith o f the 
heart. There are no right and wrong ways to 
believe — only the absolute freedom o f 
conscience.

Am erica 's tradition o f tolerance has been 
needlessly strained by this campaign. W e all 
have a little Intolerance In us. W e can all 
resort to name calling, whether it be to call 
som eon e a true b e lie v e r  o r  a secu lar 
humanist. But when politicians start doing 
th is . i t ‘ s t im e  to b ew gre . W e are a ll 
vulnerable. If Am erica becomes a land of 
Intolerance, where can the new pilgrims go?

BERRY'S WORLD

“ Comrsdo Chomonko was trying to 'disap
pear' again!"

♦ f  e io c
By Deane Jordan

The Florida Bar has filed 160 pages 
of proposed Rules of Professional 
Conduct for lawyers with the Florida 
Supreme Court.

The new rales, patterned alter the 
American Bar Association Model 
Rules of Professional Conduct but 
stricter in many Instances, provide 
updated ethical standards for at
torney behavior and the structure for 
regulating condcut through dis
ciplinary agencies.

The rules cover such things as fees, 
c o n f id e n t ia l i t y ,  a d v e r t is in g , 
misconduct and public service.

Any attorney who violates the rales 
is subject to strict disciplinary pro
ceedings brought by the Bar with 
penalties Imposed by the Florida 
Supreme Court ranging from private 
reprimand to disbarment, accorldng 
to a Bar official.

"In  general, the new Rules of 
Professional Conduct for Florida law

yers are stricter and more com
prehensive than our Code of Pro
fessional Responsibility now In 
place." said Gerald F. Rlchman. 
president of The Florida Bar.

"The rules also are clearer. The 
present code, divided Into so called 
ethical considerations and dis
ciplinary rales, is difficult to In
terpret. even for lawyers." Rlchman 
said.

Rlchman said that although the 
new rales are useful to lawyers In 
self-assessment and are necessary for 
the bar In prosecuting wrongdoers, 
citizens can view the new rales as a 
"kind or consumer protection act.”

He said the rales governing the 
legal profession set standards of 
loyalty to the client, candor to the 
court, and fairness to the adversary. 
Ensuring lawyer competence and fair 
access to the courts are Inherent 
goals of the legal profession, he said.

According lo Rlchman, each state 
bar association has Its own rales 
governing lawyer conduct. Florida's 
present code Is patterned after an 
American Bar Association model and 
was adopted In 1968 and subse
quently modified over the years by 
Individual rale changes approved by 
the Florida Supreme Court.

"Client confidentiality Is an area In 
which the proposed code for Florida 
lawyers applies a stricter standard on 
behalf of the public Interest than the 
recommended ABA standard. 
Rlchman said.

"The Florida rales require a lawyer 
to reveal Information to prevent a 
client from committing a crime or to 
prevent a death or bodily harm to 
another. The ABA model simply 
leave* revelation of that information 
to the descretlon of the lawyer." 
Rlchman said.

WASHINGTON WORLD

B a k e r's
W ish fu l
Th in k in g

By Steve Gerstel
WASHINGTON IUPII -  Some

what wishfully. Republican leader 
Howard Baker opened the stretch- 
run session of the 98th Congress 
with an appeal to his colleagues that 
for the next four weeks they leave 
politicking to Ronald Reagan and to 
Walter Mondale.

"W e really have a fundamental 
choice now for the next four 
weeks." Baker said. "W e can use 
the Senate as an extension of the 
presidential and congressional 
campaigns or we can take care of 
legislative business.

"I happen to think that both 
tickets for the presidency and vice 
presidency are fully capable of 
d e v e lo p in g  th e  Issu es  and 
publishing them to the country and 
the electorate efficiently, effectively 
and extensively.

"I do not think we have to do It 
again here." Baker admonished. 
"But if we do. we do and It certainly 
would not be unheard of In lhal 
case."

A nice thought. Senator Baker — 
but not very realistic.

Very quickly. Congress showed 
that the last four weeks of the 
Congress — due to adjourn Oct. & — 
will be chock-full of politics: Wit-

EDUCATION WORLD

T e a ch e r: Sa in t, A cto r

-H a u K  Speaker Thomas O'Neill
used his dally news conference to 
tell Mondale to come out blazing 
and stop being Mr. Nice Guy.

—Senate Democratic leader Rob
ert Byrd, speaking right after Baker, 
Jumped on Reagan’s "secret" plan 
for balancing the budget and ac
cused him of "offering promises, 
instead of plans, and substituting 
rhetoric for action.”

—On Thursday. Mondale trekked 
to Capitol Hill, first meeting with 
the House Democrats and then with 
Senate Democrats, two events that 
certainly cannot be portrayed as 
npn-polltical.

—House Republican leader Robert 
Michel called a news conference to 
respond to O'Neill’s statement he 
would have balanced budget up for 
action 48 hours after Reagan sub
mitted one and used the time lo say 
Mondale was getting "h i* plow 
cleaned real good."

—Sen. James McClure, R-Idaho 
issued a statement warning that if 
Mondale Is elected, the price of 
electricity will skyrocket.

—On Friday, Byrd burrowed to 
page 16 of The New York Times 
where he found a small article In 
which top White House aide Edwin 
Meeae would not discuss specific 
plans for the'Social Security pro
gram. Byrd said the president must 
be "smoked ou t" so that the 
American people know before the 
election If Reagan plans "colossal 
cuts" In a second term.

JACK ANDERSON

By Patricia McCormack 
UPI Education Editor

NEW YORK IUPII -  WANTED: 
human beings who are a mix of 
saint, ham actor, and full time 
workaholic.

The Job? Teacher.
The super-hum an qua lities  

should help new teachers reach 
goals aet up for tham by, Norman 
Koatofsky. principal of Norwood. 
Norfolk Junior-Senior lljgh In 
Norwood. N.Y. Thr Job descriptions 
are in "Advice lo New Teachers." a 
report he wrote for the Bulletin of 
the National Association of Second
ary School Principals.

The need for saintly qualities Is 
clear In this excerpt:

"You should be uware of teacher 
behavior that promotes good rap
port and control. For tnsiance. you 
must maintain a sense of humor, 
even under stress.

"...be ready to laugh ut yourself. 
On the other hand, do not be afraid 
to show students that you are 
human and do not like ecrtuln 
things.”

So what's a teacher to do about a 
bully?

"Do not get upset, lose your 
tem per, or take m isbehavior 
personally," he saya."Crttlclzc the 
behavior of the student, not the 
student. Do not allow discipline to 
beromc a personal Issue Involving 
your ego or the student's.

"Do not falsely accuse: be sure. 
Do not make idle or unenforceable 
threats. Establish yourself as one 
who means what he says, but avoid 
the Impractical, that Is — 'If you 
don't stop throwing things I'll come 
back there and break your arm'."

Teachers also must:
—Always exude self-confidence 

and enthusiasm, never letting stu
dents sense the teacher may not be 
sure. "A  mediocre lesson presented

strongly can be more effective than 
a better one pul forth meekly. You 
may have to give yourself a pep talk 
before each class until confidence 
becomes natural. There may, In
deed. be a certain degree of ham 
acting ability Involved In superior 
teaching."

— T ry  to appak .In, a well-* 
m otlul at ott,. Uconsoraa t tohal i. a one.,
avoiding a loud monotone. Move 
around the room without pacing 
nervously and maintain eye contact 
with students, establishing Interac
tion nonverbally.

—Smile often and maintain a 
warm and friendly attitude, never 
showing anger or frustration at 
honest mistakes.

—Have patience, understanding 
students are not able lo learn as fust 
us teuchers.

—Talk Individually and privately 
In potentially disruptive students ut 
the first signs of mlsbehuvlor. Do 
not wall too long.

— Involve parents as soon as 
possible In behavior problems. Take 
time at the end of the day to call 
them. Do not put this off. If you 
have called parenls about their 
child's behavior, follow up with u 
later call to Indicate Improvement or 
lack of Improvement.

Koslofsky advises agalnsl corporal 
punishment. He claims It risks 
parental harassment, lawsuits, 
personal Injury and creates more 
student hostility.

Physical punishment, he claims, 
also gives students a sign that It Is 
proper to resolve differences by 
violence.

All of the above, plus other 
activities required of teachers, a lu 
Koslofsky's job description, plainly 
cannot be done by anyone of only 
average drive and rapacity for work.

SCIENCE WORLD

Sp ace
P ro b es
H ard er

By Al Rosslter Jr.
UPI Science Editor

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Sovi
ets are getting better In many areas 
of space exploration and a panel of 
American scientists says that Im
provement has been accompanied 
by a partial lowering of secrecy 
barriers.

Not only are Russian scientists 
telling Ihelr Western counterparts 
more of what they are learning, but 
the Soviets are discussing future 
plans more and even arc willing lo 
admit their failures.

"This change in attitude has not 
yet been expressed In official policy, 
but 1' Is noticeable on an Individual 
level." said a Congressional Office of 
Technology Assessment report on a 
meeting of 13 of America's top 
space scientists.

They were called together at ihe 
request of OTA to assess the 
scientific advantages and dis
advantages of U.S.-Soviet coopera
tion In space science.

"The general consensus among 
the space sc ien tis ts  at this 
workshop was that the stronger 
Soviet capabilities in space science 
become, the more the Soviets are 
willing (o provide in the. way of 
detailed Information about their 
plans and result*." the repon said.
"W hile there’ was some disagree- ( 

inent over the extent of Improve
ment In this area. It appears that the 
general trend Is toward a greater ' 
openness."

Even In the current political 
climate of mistrust, the OTA report 
said. Soviet researchers have readily 
presented lo the West findings from 
the current Venera radar satellites 
In orbit around the planet Venus. 
Some of these results were passed 
on to American scientists before 
they were officially released In the 
Soviet Union.

Russia's Venera Venus explora
tion program has been the most 
Impressive of all that nation's space 
probes, ihe American scientists 
said.

Soviet landing craft have survived 
In the extremely hot, highly corro
sive atmosphere of Venus for more 
than an hour while radioing back 
pictures and conducting soil 
studies. And the scientists said the 
current Venera satellites have 
"demonstrated a host of advanced 
capabilities."

“ A lth ou gh  the Ind iv idu a l 
technologies employed on Venera 
orbltera are all well within current 
U.S. capabilities. It Is nonetheless 
true that they will not all be 
employed together on a U.S. 
mission until 1988." the report said.

The Soviet Union Is preparing to 
launch two spacecraft called Vega In 
December.

Snafu Behind Policeman's ' M y s t e r y '
WASHINGTON -  For eight long 

years, thanks to a still unexplained 
bureaucratic goof, Robert F. Cooper 
was led to believe that he suffered 
from a mysterious, disabling dis
ease. And even when he was able to 
establish the truth, his tormentors 
refused to correct the error that all 
but ruined hla life.

Cooper's story is a nightmare out 
o f Kafka — with a touch of 
"Catch-22" thrown In for good 
measure. It began in 1971. when 
Cooper. 23 and fresh from a two- 
year stint in the Army, Joined the 
Washington. D.C., Metropolitan 
Police Department.

During his probationary year. 
Cooper was summarily fired. Under 
Ihe rules, no reason for dismissal 
had lo be given. But Cooper's 
superiors volunteered Just enough 
Information to scare the daylights 
out of him. They told him he was let 
go because he had a disabling 
medical condition.

Cooper was understandably ter
rified al Ihe thought that his body 
was under attack by some dreadful

malady. He also found he couldn't 
get other work because of the 
medical mystery. He decided he had 
to know what was wrong with him.

After eight years of dogged peti
tioning. Cooper was finally allowed 
to look at the police records on his 
dismissal. The documents Identified 
the mysterious affliction that had 
caused Cooper's firing: enuresis, the 
medical term for bed-wetting.

Cooper was dumbfounded. He 
had never been a bed-welter. Where 
had the police department gotten 
such a crazy Idea?

It turned out that the erroneous 
diagnosis was contained in Cooper's 
Army medical record, which had 
been sent to the district govern
ment.

Without ever examining Cooper, 
or even interviewing him. the police 
department's supervising physician 
accepted the Army's false diagnosis 
and Jumped to the conclusion that 
Cooper wasn't macho enough lo be 
arop.

In a memo reviewed by my 
associate Indy Badhwar the doctor

wrote: "Bed-wetting represents 
deep-seated personality conflicts 
and a degree of unasaertlvenesa 
which is a serious handicap in 
functioning In the expected role that 
a male plays In our society."

Cooper demanded reinstatement 
because he said he had been fired 
on false grounds. The district's 
personnel department sent him this 
Incredible response: "There exists 
no medical examination which 
would determine in fact that the 
d isqu a lify in g  cond ition  ( l .e .. 
enuresis) exists, nor is there any 
sound reason to believe it does not."

In other words, the bureaucrats 
admitted there was no way to be 
sure Cooper was a bed-wetler, but 
they refused to give him his' job 
back because there was no way to 
be sure he wasn't.

Cooper then appealed to the 
Army. In November 1980, Col. 
George R. Helscl. chief of the 
medical corps' inquiries branch, 
wrote that In his opinion Cooper 
had never been a bed-wetter. and 
that his medical record was simply

wrong. The Army corrected the 
record by deleting all reference to 
enuresis.

The Army never explained how it 
had made Its long-atfo error, but In a 
deposition Helscl speculated that 
someone had confused "enuresis" 
with "urinary frequency" caused by 
drinking water.

"If you drink lots of water, then 
you have to go to the bathroom 
many more times." the doctor 
testified, adding: "It's a normal 
response."

Still rebuffed by the police de
partment despite his vindication by 
the Army. Cooper went to court In 
1982.

At the trial, police officials 
explained that they hadn't told 
Cooper the exact reason for his 
dismissal “ In order to protect Mr. 
Cooper's feelings." U.S. District 
Judge William Bryant ordered Coo
per reinstated with full back pay.

That was seven months ago. But 
Cooper's bureaucratic torturers 
aren't through with him. They have 
appealed the verdict.
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U.S. Has No Say About 
Soviet Jets In Nicaragua

United P r i l l  International
The leader of Nicaraguan Indian rebels fighting the 

nation's leftist government has pledged to switch sides and 
fight alongside the "Nicaraguan people" If the United 
States were to Invade the Central American country.

In Managua. Nicaraguan Defense Minister Humberto 
Ortega said Wednesday his government would not 
negotiate with the Reagan administration over Its decision 
to purchase Soviet MiG Jet lighters.

The Reagan administration has criticized the construc
tion of a military airport north of Managua and has warned 
Nicaragua against acquiring modem Jets It said would 
endanger neighboring countries.

•'Nicaragua* decision to build an air force la not 
negotiable either In direct dialogue with the United States 
or with any other forum." Ortega said upon arrival In 
Managua from Mexico.

Black Miners Back To Work
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UP1) — Thousands of 

black miners returned to work today after mine owners 
threatened to dismiss them amid unrest that has killed at 
least 56 people In the last month In while-ruled South 
Africa.

Spokesman Ray Moore for the Hartebeesfonteln mine, 
about 85 miles southwest of Johannesburg, said 99 
percent of the morning shift reported to work.

Some 16,000 miners began their strike Wednesday for 
recognition of their union, the National Union of 
Mlneworkers. A mine spokesman said strikers would be 
dismissed and sent back to their tribal homelands If they 
did not show up for their underground shift today.

Police said they fired tear gas to disperse a group of 
miners who broke branches from trees and gathered 
outside a hostel at Hartebeesfonteln Wednesday night. 
There were no reports of Incidents today.

Suspected Bomber Moons Court
MONTREAL (UPI| — An American transient suspected of 

planting a bomb that killed three people In Montreal's main 
train station pulled down his pants In court and claimed he 
was doing his laundry when the blast occurred.

Thomas Brigham. 65, said Wednesday he was not 
responsible for the Labor Day explosion blast that killed 
three French tourists and Injured 41 people In Cential 
Station.

Quebec Sessions Court Judge Bernard Grenier ordered 
Brigham held 30 days for psychiatric examination and set 
a healing Oct. 3 to determine If he Is mentally competent to 
stand trial.

He was arrested after police traced letters — at least one 
of them threatening the pope who Is on a 12-day visit to 
Canada — to him.
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Woman Says She Was Raped; Police Doubtful
A 31-year-old Daytona Beach 

woman reported that she was 
raped at the Holiday Inn, Lake 
Monroe. Sanford, by a man who 
pushed her Into one of the motel 
rooms.

The woman Inltally reported to 
Sanford police that the man she 
knew as "Carl" raped her be
tween I and 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Assistant Sanford Police Chief 
Herb Shea said today, however, 
that his officers Investigated the 
woman's allegations and "found 
them to be unfounded.*'

He said his officers concluded 
that the woman had gone to the 
motel with the man willingly 
after leaving a bar. They spent 
several hours together and after 
the man left the room and didn't 
return. Shea said, the woman 
"apparently was afraid she 
would be stuck with the motel 
bill.”  She then called police and 
reported she had been raped.

After Sanford police closed the 
case, the woman then turned to 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department. Today she was be
ing Interviewed by sheriffs In
vestigators. but Capt. Jay 
Leman, said, "So far she hasn't 
gotten around to discussing the 
rape. She seems to be upset 
because she was evicted from 
the motel.

" I f  she Is making a report of a 
felony that didn't happen." 
Leman said, "that might lead to 
charges against her, but we 
don’t know what her story really 
Is yet."

BATTERS WIFE *  LAW
A Sanford man charged with 

spouse abuse after allegedly 
beating his wife also faces 
charges of battery of a police 
officer and resisting arrest with 
violence after he reportedly 
threatened and fought lawmen.

Sanford police responded to a 
disturbance call at 2427 Prin
ceton Avc., at about 9 p.m. 
Monday. From Inside the house, 
a man shouted threats to the 
officers, called them "pig”  and 
warned them to get off of his 
property and threatend to "blow 
your... head off." police report.

The officers entered the home, 
and prevented the man from 
locking himself up In a bedroom 
w h e r e  h l s  w i f e ,  K a t h y  
Manlscalco, was heard crying, 
police report.

Action Reports
★ Fires 

★ Courts 
★ Police Beat

The suspect fought with the 
three officers and kicked and bit 
them before being handcuffed.

Mrs. Manlscalco had red 
marks and swollen areas on her 
head and neck, police report.

Michael Lawrence Manlscalco, 
23. was arrested at 9:12 p.m. 
Monday. He was being held In 
lieu of 15,000 bond.

SCHOOL VANDALISM
Between Friday and 7 a.in. 

Monday, someone broke Into, 
Hopper Elementary School by 
prying open some double doors, 
according to a Sanford police 
report.

A custodian said lhat after 
trespassers entered the school 
they took canned soda, cookies 
and crackers from the teachers' 
room, broke windows, pried into 
offices, discharged n lire extin
guisher and rummaged through 
desks.

A damage estimate was not 
Included In the report.

SPEEDER WITH POT
Police who stopped a motorist 

for allegedly driving 57 mph In a 
45 mph zone on state Road 434. 
Altamonte Springs, charged the 
man with possession of mari
juana after a search of the man's 
car reportedly turned up a small 
plastic bag of pot.

Bryan Edward Jackson. 20. of 
Route 108, state Road 436. 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested 
at 11:07 a.m. Monday. He was 
released on $500 bond and Is 
scheduled to appear In court 
Sept. 28.

COO UNO HAUL
A Sanford businessman (old 

police someone broke into hls 
business and took $302 worth of 
Items.

Glenn H. Funl, 58. president of 
CO Truck Service. 812 W. 13th 
St., said someone entered hls 
business between 6:30 p.m. 
Monday and 10 a.m. Tuesday by

breaking through a back door. 
Missing is a floor fan valued at 
8154. an air conditioner worth 
8130. and an SIS electric clock. 
Damage to a door the thief or 
thieves entered was set at $160

POT SHOPPER
A Geneva woman who appar

ently went shopping for mari
juana on 13th Street in Sanford 
has b e e n  c h a r g e d  w i t h  
possession of mnrljuana by a 
policeman who reported seeing 
her make contact with a male 
pedestrian whom the officer 
suspected might have sold her 
marijuana.

The o ffice r fo llow ed the 
woman's van and ordered her to 
stop the vehicle on 16th Street at 
Bell Ave. al 12:15 a.rr. Monday. 
He reported seeing a partially 
smoked marijuana cigarette In a 
holding device. The woman was 
ordered out of the van and a 
search by the lawman reportedly 
turned up four envelopes of pot. 
and another holder and a second 
partially smoked pot cigarette.

Marcell Brown Gay. 33. of P.O. 
Box E. has been released from 
Jail on $5,000 bond.

KNIFEMAN CHARGED
A Sanford man has been 

charged with aggravated ussault 
and battery nfter he allegedly 
threalened a Sanford woman 
and hit her In the face with hls 
hand, which held a knife. The 
woman was treatrd at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford, for facial cuts.

S hcrl irs  deputies report that 
Gloria J. Nelson. 2341 Center 
St., filed u complaint alleging 
that the man had entered her 
home Monday and had threat
ened and assaulted her. Her 
11 -year-old son also reportedly 
gave deputies a statement say
ing he saw the uttack on hls 
mother. A sheriff's report did not 
Indicate a reason for the assault.

Edwurd Lewis Berry. 30. of 
*61 Seminole Gurdens. was ar
rested at the sheriff’ s depart
ment following an Interview at 
10:15 n.m. Tuesday. He was 
later freed on $5,000 Imnd.

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department

...Economy
Continued from p i f *  1A

The Jobless rate Is the same as 
when President Reagan took 
office but the number of people 
looking for work, 8.5 million. Is 
up by 500.000.

The report said Inflation 
throughout the economy, not 
Just for consumers. Is expected 
to run at a 2.9 percent rate In the 
third quarter, less than the 
second quarter's 3.3 percent.

The 3.6 percent Increase In the

GNP Is after adjustment for 
Inflation. .In 1073 dollars that 
would take the value of all goods 
and services to $ 1.653 trillion In 
the third quarter, at an annual 
rate.

In 1984 dollars the economy 
would grow 8.6 percent In the 
third quarter, to $3,704 trillion If 
the department's projections arc 
realized.

The slowing of the economy 
and the presumption that It will 
bring Interest rates down could 
also Influence the value of the 
dollar on foreign exchange

markets, although analysis are 
not sure how long that could 
take.

T h e  a d m in is tra t io n  has 
assumed ONP will grow 4.5 
percent In the third quarter and 
4.2 percent In the fourth.

Business statistics since June 
have been unusually weak. Fac
tory production went up Just 0.2 
percent In August, residential 
construction dropped In July 
and 12.8 percent In August, the 
department said Wednesday, 
and July’s trade deficit was the 
biggest ever.

Retail sales performance, 
which indirectly affects the 
economy's output, dropped’ 2.8 
percent In July and August.

The broader measure o f 
purchases of both goods and 
services contained In Wednes
day's personal Income report 
showed barely perceptible 0.1 
percen t advances In both 
months.

One area of the economy that 
has continued to do well Is 
business Investment but there 
are signs even that Is slowing 
down.

...Bomb
Continued from pagt 1A

responsibility for all three.
A casualty count compiled from Civil 

Defense. Red Cross, and Lebanese police 
rescue teams added up to 23 dead and 71 
wounded.

"Most of the casualties are Lebanese — 
gathered outside the embassy's visa sec
tion." a police source said.

In Washington. President Reagan, who 
was awakened al 5:50 a.m.. said Am
bassador Reginald Bartholomew was 
slightly injured by the blast but walked out

of the embassy on his way to a hospital.
Western dlpomatlc sources said British 

Ambassador David Miers also was hurt In 
the bombing, which set part of the four- 
story U.S. embassy building on fire and 
caused extensive damage to nearby build
ings.

Reagan said the truck crashed through 
concrete barriers but did not hit the 
embassy before It exploded.

"It was a white pickup truck with forged 
American embassy license plates." the 
rightist Christian militia Voice of Free 
Lebanon said. "Guards opened fire and tried 
to stop the vehicle, but It sped toward the 
Embassy building, hit a U.S. military Jeep
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and blew up outside the compound."
"A  pickup truck with forged U.S. embassy 

licence plates crashed through the security 
cordon and drove straight on Into the 
parking lot outside the visa section." official 
Beirut Radio said.

"The embassy guards fired at the speed
ing car but It exploded only meters away 
from the building." Beirut radio said.

The broadcast said the driver of the truck 
was fatally shot before the explosion.

"Everything shook. I can see black smoke 
coming out from the area all around the 
embassy." a Lebanese housewife said In a 
telephone Interview. "The blast was very 
strong. It burst my ears ... The explosion 
was very, very big."
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responded to the following calls. 
Tuesday

-10:29 a.m.. 712 W. 25lh St., 
rescue. A 72-year-old man was 
given CPR afirr suffering a heart 
attack. Hls trip to thr hospital 
was delayed because the am
bulance had to wall for a train to 
pass al a crossing.
— 12:29 p.m.. U.S. Highway 
17-92 and Lake Mary Boulevard, 
emergency-related. Firefighters 
washed down n gas spill after a 
car hit a gas pump. No Injuries 
were reported.
-3 1 6  p.m . 2210 W. 25lh Si., 
rescue. Auto accident with no 
Injuries.
—9:28 p.m.. Seminole Commu
nity College, rescue. Auto acci
dent with no Injuries.

Wednesday
—2 a.m.. 1100 Cornell Drive, 
rescue. A man of unknown age 
had a cut on hls hand. Hls hand 
was bandaged und he refused 
transport to the hospital.

DUI ARREST
The following person has been 

arrested in Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
Influence:
—Oscar M. Wlflanl. 48. of Pine 
Hills, was arrested at 11:20 p.m. 
Tuesday after hls car was seen 
traveling 76 mph in a 55 mph 
zone on Interstate 4. Just south 
of Lake Marv.
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WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORTi Flood

ing that closed roads, stalled 
cars and threatened homes In 
Jacksonville subsided Wednes
day after workers cleared storm 
drains to ease what one city 
official called the worst high 
water problem In 20 years. More 
than 10 Inches of rain fell on 
parts of the city Tuesday. Fog 
and cooler weather moved Into 
Northern California today after a 
rare "sound and light" lightning 
storm that kindled a hundred 
fires. Canadian air dropped tem
peratures In the northern Plains 
and Great Lakes from record 
highs. Waters from the worst 
(food In 17 years In South Texas 
slowly retreated, allowing a ma
jority of the 300 people who fled 
to shelters Tuesday to return to 
their homes. Showers and 
thunderstorms from western 
Montana to the Oregon coast and

south Into California and Col
orado today caused flood 
warnings In southern Nevada.

FRID AY TIDESt Daytona
Baaehi highs. 5:06 a.m.. 5:49 
p.m.; lows. 10:59 a.m.. 11:54 
p.m.; Port Canaveral; highs. 
4:58 a.m.. 5:41 p.m.; lows. 10:60 
a.m.. 11:45 p.m.: B oyporti 
highs. 12:27 a.m.. 10:43 p.m.; 
lows. 5:29 a.m., 6:17 p.m.

ARE A FORECAST; Today 
mostly cloudy with scattered 
ahowera and thunderstorms. 
Highs In low to mid 80s. Wind 
northeast 10 to 15 mph. Rain 
chance 50 percent. Tonight 
becoming partly cloudy. Chance 
of showers or thunderstorms. 
Lows In low 70s. Wind east 10 
mph or less. Rain chance 30 
percent. Friday partly cloudy 
with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs upper 
80s. Rain chance 30 percent.

...Gas Tax
Continued from pags 1A

Another question, which Rose 
called "a  little touchier iaaue and 
I'm not sure It's legal — Is how 
the cities used the gasoline tax 
money this year."

He said the county commis
sioners' Intent was that the cities 
were to continue spending the

same moneys on roads as pre
viously In addition to the funds 
they gol from the local gasoline 
tax.

"These funds (from the gaso
line taxi were not to be used to 
supplant existing programs.”  
Rose said.

"W e will have to take a look at 
that and see what If anything the 
county commission wants to 
do." Rose said.
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Oviedo 
Sweeps 
A wards

By Sana Cook 
Herald Sport* Editor

The good news for Charles 
"Pop" Bowers la that for the 
second week In a row he has 
been selected Burger King Of
fensive Player or the Wee* by 
the Burger K ing Selection 
Committee.

The bad news Is that he will 
never again win the award.

It's not that the selection 
committee doesn't like Oviedo 
fullbacks who average 160 yards 
per game and 0.5 yards’a carry. 
It's Just that when Burger King's 
C o m m u n i t y  R e l a t i o n s  
Coordinator Bob Santulll drew 
up the bylaws for his 4-year-old 
award, he decided that two 
awards would more than take 
care of any athlete.

Bowers, to his credit, has been 
a perfect 2-for-2 this year. Last 
Friday against defending 2A 
state champ Eustls. "P o p "  
scampered for 210 yards on 25 
carries. Strangely enough, all 
that real estate didn't Include a 
touchdown.

Bowers, a 195-pound senior 
who just may be the running 
back this aide of Apopka, solved 
that problem In the third quarter 
when he whipped a 26-yard pass 
lo Dave Wood for the game's 
only score.

The week prior, he ran for 15 1 
yards on Just six carries. He 
raced 63 yards for a touchdown 
which was the margin of dif
ference as Oviedo blanked 
Melbourne. 7-0.

“ He’s hern our offense so far." 
said Oviedo coach Jack Blanton. 
"I know we're going have to 
start throwing the ball a little 
more because they're going to 
start keying on Charles."

Will the keys work? "It de
pends how big they are. It 
depends tf they're the right 
combination," said Blanton. 
''He's, probably the . most con
sistent back Vve ever coached. 
He's the strongest I've ever 
coached and he seems very 
durable."

The other Burger King winner 
a l so  c a m e  f r om O v i e d o .  
Linebacker Murk Howell, who 
collected seven tackles, five 
assists and one Interception, to 
earn the defensive award. 
"Mark's going to be a good one." 
said Blanton about his 6-2. 
200-pound blockbuster who has 
been  the cata l ys t  behind 
Oviedo's two shutouts. "He's 
very, very Intelligent and makes 
good grades. He's a lot like 
Seminole's) Fred Brinson. What 
tlnd of year he has will de 
ermine If he plays major or 
imall college."

Howell was selected over 
Lyman's Robert Thomas (three 

. interceptions and a fumble re
covery). Lake Howell's Jim

Ehalmers (six tackles and one 
islst). Lake Brantley's Bobby 

Hodah (live tackles and three 
assists) and Lake Mary defensive 
end Walt White (four tackles, 
ane assist and three sacksl.

Bowers bested four other run
ning backs, three of which ran 
for over 100 yards. Lake Mary's 
Charlie Lucarelll finished with 
107. Lake Brantley Steve Em
mons totaled 108 while Lake 
Howell's Steve Innanen finished 
with 110. Mike Henley. Lyman 
running back, ran for 29 yards 
and caught three passes for 35 
yards.

In other awards this week. 
Howell made It a double when he 
picked up the Winter Springs 
Sertoma Player of the Week 
honor. Howell and Blanton were 
guests o f the Sertomas for 
breakfast Monday.

At Lake Brantley, coach David 
Tullls named four award win
ners for Friday's game. They ore 
Curt Mull (offensive line). Steve 
Emmons (offensive backfield). 
Bobby Bodah (defensive line) 
■ nd Kurt Marn (d e fen s ive  
backfield).

At Lake Mary, coach Harry 
Nelson announced four winners. 
Lucarelll was the top offensive 
back and Byron Washington was 
the best defensive back. White 
was the leader on the defensive 
line and Tony Del Rocco was the 
Handout on the offensive line.

P Q t  WEBS -  Seminole was 
lie only county team which 
lidn't play last week but all the 
tqusds teams will return to 
utlon Friday- Two big Five Star 
Conference tilts are on Up be- 
ween county teams. Seminole 
0-1) travels to Lake Howell (2-0) 
ind Lake Mary (1*0) takes on 
Lake Brantley (2-0). The un- 
Icfcatcil survivor will assume 
lrst place since Apopka (2 0) Is 
die.

Seminoles Stop Backwards Roll 
—  Rams Run Past Patriots By 7

Charles "P op”  Bowers takes a 
breather. The Oviedo fullback put 
toge the r ano the r spec tacu la r 
night on the grid iron last Friday 
as h« ran to r 201 yards and tossed 
a 26-yard TD pass to Dave Wood 
•s  the Lions trim m ed E utils , io -l.

H*r»M PtaW hr Tammr Vlncwl

Bowers won tne Burger King 
Offensive P layer of the Week 
award for the second straight 
time. Oviedo goes for Its th ird  
stra ight F riday night at home 
against St. Cloud. K ickoff Is 8
p.nk.

Sometimes I think cloning might be a 
pretty good Idea. Then 1 could be at both 
the Lake Brantley-Lake Mary and 
Semlnole-Lake Howell football games 
Friday night.

Those two Seminole County matchups 
will be Interesting games, a lot more 
Interesting than wasting five bucks on 
"Revenge of the Nerds." or "Return of Ihe 
Preppies." or whatever the heck they call 
II.

Cloning does have Its drawbacks, 
though I mean we ran definitely do 
without two of someone like Leon Spinks. 
Cloning would help Leon though, because, 
combined, he would have a full set or 
teeth.

After a 7-3 record for last week's picks, 
the Fearless Flster Forecast stands at 
14-5-1. That's 13-6-1 against the "point 
spread." 12-7*1 "Against All Odds." and 
0-19*1 "Up Against The Wall Red-Neck 
Mother."

Here's a look at this week's games: 
Seminole at Lake Howell

That thing known lo some as the Inflated 
ellipsoid (football), can do some pretty 
weird things. But. when It bounces 
backwards 28 yards on a punt for a punt of 
minus one yard, you know you're In 
trouble. The Seminoles Just couldn't get off 
the ground against Titusville Astronaut 
two weeks ago. dropping a 28-0 decision lo 
the War Eagles. On the other hand. Lake 
Howell's Silver Hawks are soaring with a 
2-0 record. But the Hawks' first two 
opponents Included Bishop Morgue and 
Spruce Geek, two of Central Florida's 
perennial doomtatc. The Hawks will find 
the going a lot tougher against Seminole 
and the Tribe will not be going backwards 
Friday night. — Seminole by 12

Lake Brantley at Lake Mary
Although I'll be at Lake Howell Friday 

night, the bone-crunching from Lake Mary 
High will be heard from miles away. This 
will be a classic game between a pair of 
powerful football teams. Lake Mary trailed 
for most of the game last week before 
exploding for 21 points In a 21-10 victory 
over DeLand. The Rams can score at any 
time from anywhere. Lake Brantley comes 
In with a 2-0 record after Saturday's 28-6 
Irounclng of Lyman. This game Is almost 
too close to call, but. In the end. It will be 
Lake Mary's running attack that wears 
down Brantley. — Lake Mary by 7 

Lyman at Colonial
Beset by Injuries and Inexperience. 

Lyman's Greyhounds have dropped their 
first two games of tha 1084 season. Lyman 
i» in for nnother tough one Friday against

1 Chris
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Metro Conference foe Orlando Colonial. It 
may take a while for the Greyhounds to 
chalk one up In the win column. Maybe 
next week — Colonial by 8

8t. Cloud at Oviedo 
The Lions may not have the team they 

did In 1982 when the "Black Friday" 
defense led them to an 8-3 record. But 
Oviedo, nevertheless, has found a way to 
win two games and shutout two oppo
nents. This year's defense may not have a 
nickname but the offense might be called. 
"Leave It lo Pop." Charles "Pop" Bowers 
has steamrolled his way to 361 yards 
rushing In two games and he has been 
Instrumental In both Oviedo victories, 
scoring the only TD against Melbourne and 
throwing for the only TD against Eustls. 
Another 100-plus yard game for Bowers 
will carry the Lions to (heir third straight 
win. — Oviedo by 10

UCF at W estern Kentucky 
There Is only one word lo describe Ihe 

UCF defense — Inadequate. Incompetent, 
deficient. Swiss cheese, etc., etc... Okay. I 
lied. The University of Florida Gators are 
Idle this week so maybe UCF can rent a 
few players for Saturday's game. If the 
Knights are to get In the win column this 
year, this Is Ihe time. Western Kentucky's 
Hlllloppers are the easiest opponent left on 
the UCF schedule. But. unless the Knights 
can caulk up the defense, chalk another 
one up on the loss column for coach Lou 
Saban. — W estern Kentucky by 18 

Florida State at Miami 
Miami quarterback Bcrnlc Kosar feels 

that co'leglatc football players should be 
paid like professionals. As If the free ride 
(scholarship) and other untold dividends 
aren't enough. As he says, "people are 
making money off (he Miami football (earn. 
We perform a service and should be paid 
for It." If you saw Miami’s loss to Michigan 
Ihe proper wage for Kosar's performance In 
that game might be around $1.50, or the 
price of a bottle of aspirin. If Bcrnlc thinks 
he's getting shortchanged now. what Is he 
going to feel like when Florida State upsets 
the Hurricanes Saturday? — FSU by 4

See PISTER Page 8A

Blanton: Defense Is The Difference
By Chrla Plater 

Herald Bporta W riter
The combination of experience, young players lhat 

have performed well and a little luck has paid off for 
Oviedo's Lions during Ihe first two weeks of the 1984 
prep football season.

Oviedo coach Jack Blanlon hopes the combination 
can click again Friday night when the 2-0 Lions host 
St. Cloud's Bulldogs In on Orange Bell Conference 
matchup at Oviedo High.

The Lions have turned their record around from a 
year ago. when they stood at 0-2 after two weeks. 
Oviedo opened Ihe 1984 season with a 7*0 victory over 
Melbourne and made It two In a row last Friday with a 
10-0 blanking of Eustls.

"We arc a lot stronger on defense than we were last 
year." Blanton said. "That's the biggest difference. We 
have a some experience on defense and we also have 
some young players who have stepped In and done a 
good job.

"We also have had a little luck In both games." he 
added.

Although luck has played a part tn the two ah u I outs.
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the Oviedo defense has come through In the clutch a 
number of times. Both Melbourne and Eustls had their 
chances but were turned away by the Lions' defense. 
Linebacker Mark Howell has been the defensive leader 
for the Lions along with linemen Tony Coffle. Larry 
Grayson and James Walker.

The offense hasn't scored as many points as Blanlon 
would like but It has done what It takes to win.

Fullback Charles "Pop" Bowers. Seminole County's 
leading rusher, has accounted for both of the Lions 
touchdowns In 1984 Including a 64-yard TD run 
against Melbourne and a 26-yard TD pass to Dave 
Wood against Eustls. Bowers has carried the ball 3t 
limes for 361 yards rushing In two games (9.5 yards 
per carry).

While Bowers Is off lo a tremendous start and has 
carried the Oviedo offense for two games. Blanlon Is 
also looking for a good game Friday from sophomore 
quarterback John Morrow.

"We're looking for a good game out of John 
(Morrow)." Blanton said. "He's been doing really well 
In practice. He throws Ihe ball well and reads the 
defenses well loo. All he needs Is varsity experience."

Morrow, starting for the first lime last week, threw 
Just one pass agulnst Eustls and 11 was Intercepted. He 
did complete a pass for a seven-yard gain but It was 
called back because of a holding penalty on Ihe Lions.

The offense has been able to get the Job done the past 
two weeks, but Blanton feels the Lions must score 
more against St. Cloud.

Bee DEPENBE, Page BA

UCF Needs To Tighten Up; 
Scott Sizzles For Vanderbilt t

The University of Central 
Florida football learn set a 
number of single-game offensive 
records last week against 
Georgia Southern Including 
number of first downs passing 
(21). number o f passes at
tempted (57) and number of 
passes completed (32).

Those record* may look pretty 
good on paper, by (hey don't 
account for much when you 
consider UCF's defense Is giving 
up 44.6 points per game. The 
UCF offense would have lo do a 
tot more than break record* to 
make up for (he amount of 
points the defense gives away.

Georgia Southern rolled to a 
42-28 victory over the Knights 
last week, giving the Knights an 
0-3 record for Ihe season. UCF 
will look for Its defense to tighten 
up Saturday aa the Knights 
travel to Bowling Green. Ky., to 
battle the Western Kentucky 
University HlUtoppers.

The Hlllloppers stand at 0-2 on 
the season Including a 17-16 loss 
to Appalachian State and a 42-7 
thrashing at the hands of Akron 
(who the Knights play two weeks 
from Saturday).

Inexperience has been a key to 
the slow start of the Knights and 
UCF coach Lou Saban said the

Football
process of getting experience 1* a 
painful one.

"We're a freshmen-sophomore 
oriented ballclub that's getting 
killed by the process of learn
ing." Saban said. "W e've got 
kids who'll Just have to keep 
learning. We're tremendously 
concerned, because Ihe schedule 
gets tougher."

W estern Kentucky relics 
almost completely on Its passing 
attack os It has averaged 230 
yards paaalng per game In two 
games. As far as rushing the ball 
goes, the Hilltoppera have had 
their troubles, averaging Just 
18.5 yards on the ground in two 
games. Including a minus 50 
yards rushing last week.

The Hlllloppers may (Ind the 
going a tittle better against the 
UCF defense. In three games, the 
Knights have allowed their op
ponents an average of 417 total 
yards per game.

The UCF offense has kept the 
Knights from being totally hu
miliated the first three weeks of 
the season. The Knights average 
141 yards lushing and 226 
passing. Quarterback Dana

Thyhaen returned to the lineup 
last week and threw for 282 
yards against Georgia Southern. 
Former Lake Howell standout 
Darin Stack look Thyhscn's 
place In the final period and 
directed a last-minute scoring 
drive resulting In a touchown 
pass.

SCOTT SIZZLES FOR VANDY
Vanderbilt's Chuck Scott, a 

Maitland resident and former 
Lake Howell High standout, en
joyed an outstanding perfor
mance last week In Vandy's 
23-14 victory over Maryland. 
The senior Ranker caught 10 
passes for 162 yards and two 
touchdowns, one of 19 and one 
of23yarda.

Scott was named Southeastern 
Conference Player of the Week 
by the Turner Broadcasting 
System and SEC Co-Offensive 
Player of the Week by the USA 
Today.

In two games. Scott leads the 
Commodores with 12 receptions 
for 201 yards (16.8 yards 
catch) and two touchdowns.

Vanderbilt. 2-0, will go for Its 
third straight victory as It hosts 
Kansas Saturday tn Naahvlllc.

Bss WILLIAMS, Pag* BA
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Christmas Homer Chills Twins
United Press International

Christmas came too early for the 
Minnesota Twins Wednesday night.

Pinch hitter Steve Christmas, who 
played his prep ball at Orlando Colo
nial High School, hit his first major 
league home run. a three-run shot that 
snapped a 3-3 tie In the seventh 
inning, to give the Chicago White Sox 
a 7*3 victory over the Twins.

The victory was the third straight for 
the White Sox over the Twins In their 
four-game series. Minnesota fell to 
third place In the AL West but 
remained two games back of front- 
running Kansas City after the Royals 
dropped a 4-3 decision In 11 Innings to 
the Angels. California Is I lb games off 
the pace.

Bobby Grich drilled a bad-hop single 
over third baseman Greg Pryor's glove 
with one out In the bottom of the 11th 
to score pinch runner Rick Burleson 
with the winning run that lifted host 
California.

Evening Htrsld, Sanford, FI. inursdsy. Sept. W, IW4—TA

Angels Win
Chicago's victory made the White 

Sox light up like, well, a Christmas 
tree.

"A  guy gets his first major-league 
home run and it's the game-winner. 
I’ve never seen a guy as happy as 
t ha t . "  Chi cago manager  Tony  
LaRussa. "It shows you how much fun 
baseball can be.”

This night, baseball — or Domeball 
— was not fun for Minnesota starter 
Mike Smithson.

"I was walking off the mound 
because I thought the Inning was over 
but It (Christmas' homer) was a dome 
home run. You live and die by the 
dome," he said. "What we've got to do 
is put together a four- or five-game 
winning streak right now."

Christmas hnmered with two out oft 
Smithson. 15-13. who has allowed 35 
homers In 34 starts, the most In the 
majors. Floyd Bannister. 13-10. went 
seven Innings for the triumph.

Greg Walker led off the seventh with

A.L. Baseball
a single and stole second two outs 
later. Pinch hitter Roy Smalley was 
Intentionally walked and Christmas 
batted for Marc Hill and hit a shot Into 
the light-field bleachers.

The White Sox added another-ron in 
the Inning on a triple by Julio Cruz 
and a double by Rudy Law.

Tim Laudner and Tom Bmnansky 
homered for the Twins while Law 
connected for Chicago.

At Anaheim. Calif., Doug DeCInces. 
who was O-for-12, led off the 11th with 
a single o ff Joe Beckwith. 8-4. 
Burleson ran for him and moved to 
second on Brian Downing's sacrifice. 
Reggie Jackson was then walked 
intentionally Grich. who was 0 for-9 
since collecting eight straight hits 
aglanst the White Sox last weekend, 
then victimized Pryor, who had re

placed George Breti In the 11th as a 
pinch runner.

A*# 8, Rangers 7
At Oakland. Calif., pinch hitter 

Garry Hancock's bases-loaded single 
with two out In the bottom of the ninth 
lifted the A's. Sieve McCatty. 8*14. 
pitched two Innings of one-hit ball to 
cam his first victory since July 19. 
Dwayne Murphy hit his 31st homer of 
the year for Oakland.

Tigers 4, Brewers J
At Detroit, rookies Doug Baker. 

Dwight Lowry and Scotty Earl each 
drove In runs to help the Tigers bring 
Jack Morris his 18th victory. Morris, 
18-11. went the six Innings In break
ing a three-game losing streak. Willie 
Hernandez earned his 31 st save.

Red 8ox 10, Blue Jays 4
At Toronto. Dwight Evans belled a 

pair of three-run homers and Mike 
Easier added a two-run shot to power

the Red Sox. Evans, who drove In four 
runs with two homers Tuesday night, 
hit his first of the game In the third. He 
added his 31st of the year ofT starter 
Jim Clancy. 12-15. Bruce Hurst. 
12-10. was the winner.

Yankees 8, Orioles 8
At New York. Don Mattingly went 

3-for-4 to pull within one point of the 
AL batting lead and Joe Cowley. 9-1, 
won his eighth consecutive decision, 
lending the Yankees. Mike Boddicker, 
18-11. took the loss. Mattingly Is 
hitting .346. a point behind teammate 
Dave Winfield, who did not play.

Mariners 4, Indians 3
At Seattle. Mark Langston fired a 

four-hitter over eight Innings and Al 
Davis diove In two runs to lead the 
Mariners. Langstun, 1G-9, stmek out 
nine to raise his league-leading strike
out total to 195. Neal Heaton. 10-15. 
look the loss.
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United Press International
So far this year, the Philadelphia Phillies have 

done everything for the Chicago Cubs except 
cater their victory celebration.

First they dealt Gary Matthews und Bob Dernier 
to Chicago, where those players helped the Cubs 
soar lo the top of the NL East. Not content with 
this generosity, the Phillies are now helping the 
Cubs stagger toward the official clinching.

The Cubs lowered their magic number to three 
Wednesday, but only because Philadelphia 
hammered the second-place New York Mets 13-5. 
Chicago lost to Pittsburgh 11-6. and with three 
straight losses looks like someone walking Ihe 
plank.

"We've lost three In a row before and we’ve 
always bounced back," Cubs manager Jim Frey 
said. " I don't know what Pittsburgh does against 
the rest of the league but they sure hit like the 
dickens against us."

At Philadelphia. Steve Jeltz cracked a base- 
loaded triple to highlight a five-run first Inning 
that propelled the Phlltlcs and backed Steve 
Carlton's 313th career triumph.

Carlton. 13-7. scattered eight hits In eight 
Innings and struck out eight to boost his career 
total to 3,872. He lost a chance at his 56lh career 
shutout in the eighth when New York scored 
twice on a sacrifice Oy by John Christensen and a 
run-scoring single by Herm Wltttngham.

The Phillies stole five bases In the first two 
Innings, took a 6-0 lead off Ron Darling, 12-B, and 
coasted home.
Cardinals i.E xpoaO

At St. Louts. Danny Cox. B-IO. tossed a 
three-hitter for his first major-league shutout and 
Terry Pendleton lifted a sacrifice fly In the sixth 
inning for the Cardinals. Steve Rogers. 6-15, 
pitched seven Innings, giving up six hits, striking 
out three and walking two.

Tim Raines singled and stole his 71st base to 
remain two ahead of Juan Samuel who stole his 
69th.
Reds 4, Braves 2

At Atlanta. Duane Walker and plnch-htttcr Tom
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S teve  C arlton  
...3 ,872  s tr ik eou ts

J e r ry  Reuse 
...hurls 4 -h itte r

Foley hit solo homers to back the combined 
five-lilt pitching of Jay Tibbs and Ted Power for 
the Reds. Pete Rose doubled lo tie Stan Mustafa 
NL record of 725. It was Rose's 100th bit of the 
season, making him the first player In major- 
league history to get 100 or more hits tn 22 
consecutive seasons.
Dodgers 3. Astros l

At Houston. Jerry Reuse pitched a four-hitter 
and Dave Anderson had three hits to lift the 
Dodgers. Reuse walked two and struck out six In 
pitching only hla second complete game of (he 
year and Improving his record to 4-7. Bob 
Knepper. 14*10. took the loss.
Padres 8. d e n ts  4

At San Diego. San Francisco catcher Bob 
Brrnly dropped a throw In Ihe bottom of the 10th 
Inning, allowing pinch runner Ed Miller lo score 
the run that gave the Padres the victory. San 
Diego's third strulghl victory reduced Its magic 
number for clinching Its flrsl NL West title lo two.

Honest To Gooden In Limps' Hall Of Fame
NEW YORK (UP1| -  Once you say or do 

something Ihcy don't like, they never forget. 
Same thing the other way around. You say 
or do something they like, and they're sure 
to remember. They've got even better 
memories lhan elephants.

Who are "they?"
The umpires. And who will they re

member forevermore now?
Dwlghl Gooden.
You can count on It Just like you cun 

count on either the Cubs or the Padres 
winning the National League pennant.

Earlier (hla season, when Mels' first 
baseman Keith Hernandez Jokingly asked 
Darryl Strawberry, last year's Rookie of the 
Year, his reaction lo Ihe 19-yrar-old Gooden 
stealing some of his thunder wllh Ihe media, 
the suddenly ancient 22-year-old Strawber
ry answered. "Yrah. I think It's good lo let 
the kid get some of the Ink now."

"The kid" doesn't have to worry about 
any Ink. Gooden Is getting so much, being 
bombarded with so many calls, he has had 
to cut off his phone.

He pul himself In the record book with 
Monday night's performance against the 
Phillies when he struck out 16 batters In a 
game for the second straight time. Thai 
gave him 32 strikeouts for two consccllvc 
games and 43 for three consecutive ones. 
Both those totals are records, wiping out the 
previous ones set by Sandy Koufax.

Gooden also ran his strkeouls for the 
season to 267. establishing a major league 
record for a rookie, so by tills time. Monday 
nlghl's game In Philadelphia Is history to 
most people. They know whal the Mels' 
rookie right-hander did.

By now. also, every umpire In the National 
League knows what Dwlghl Gooden SAID 
after that game, and that could turn out to 
have an even greater ultimate Impact on Ms 
career than what he did.

One way or another, because they either 
heard II through the grapevine or read It In

Milton
Richman

UPI Sports Editor

the papers, all the umpires are fully aware of 
what Gooden had lo say after he lost that 
ball game to the Phillies. 2-1. when he let 
his hands drop while he was on the rubber 
facing Juan Samuel In the eighth Inning 
and third base umpire Terry Tula called a 
balk on him enabling Philadelphia to score 
the go-ahead run.

"I knew right away It was a balk," Gooden 
told everyone. "I Just prayed he (Tula) he 
wouldn't catch me. It was a good call."

Right then and there. Dwight Gooden 
enshrined himself Into the Umpires' Hall of 
Fame for all eternity.

Big deal, you say. You'd be surprised at 
how big a deal ll actually Is.

Umpires don't get too much praise. From 
anyone, least of all ballplayers, many of 
whom have about as much use for them as 
they have for newspapermen. On those rare. 
Isolated occasions whrn u bullpluycr does 
say something positive or nice aboui some 
umpire, particularly when whal he has to 
say Is completely unsolicited as It was In 
Gooden's case, all the umpires' antennae 
automatically go up. They never forget 
something like that. They appreciate It more 
than you could ever Imagine. That'a not 
saying they necessarily are going to give 
Gooden any big edge with the umpires the 
rest of the time he pilches, but It certainly 
won't hurt him any with them.

No matter what else you hear, umpires arc 
human. If you don't believe It. ask them. 
They always speak about past players like 
Ted Williams and Dick Allen with regard

and affection. And present ones like Steve 
Carlton. Tom Seaver and Steve Garvey. 
Why them? Because Williams and Allen 
never showed them up by questioning their 
calls. The same with Carlton. Seaver and 
Garvey. That means a lot to the umpires. It 
means a little extra when a Dwight Gooden 
sayswhal he did.

" ll means more lhan most people know," 
says Tom Gorman, who umpired tn the 
National League for 25 years and now Is a 
consultant working nut of the league office.

"Very seldom does a ballplayer praise us.
I know whal happened to Gooden In 
Philadelphia Monday night and what he said 
after that balk was called on him. He took It 
like a real pro. The thing I can't get over Is 
that he's only 19 and been up here In the 
big leagues only one season. I've seen him 
pitch several limes and have watched him 
very closely. On a close pitch, one that's 
called against him, he'll never change his 
expression or attitude. You don't see him 
start hollering at the plate umpire, staring at 
him or throwing his hands In the air. You 
never see him register disgust so as to get 
the fans on his side and against the umpire. 
To me. that's a professional.

"The umpires know that when Gooden Is 
pitching, he pitches and lets them umpire." 
Gorman goes on. "He's not looking for 
nothing for nothing. You can't say that 
about ail pitchers."

What you can say about Dwight Gooden Is 
that he can't miss winning the National 
League Rookie of the Year Award and will 
even get a lot of Cy Young votes. Of all the 
things you can say about the flame- 
throwing. 6-foot-2 right-hander from 
Tampa. I thought Dave Johnson had the 
most thoughtful comment when he was 
asked what he thought about whal Gooden 
had to say about Tata'a balk call against 
him.

"There 's  nothing wrong with being 
honest." said the Mets' manager.

Oakland Gives Moore 1-Year Contract
OAKLAND. Calif. (UPI) -  

Oakland manager Jackie Moore 
can finally unpack his bags. The 
A's have decided to let him stick 
around for a while.

Moore had been In the tenuous 
position of being the Interim 
manager of the A ’a since Steve 
Boras was fired In May after the 

I start.

A .L . B aseba ll
On Wednesday. Moore was 

given a one-year contract to 
manage the A's through Ihe 
1985 season.

Under his tuteluge. Oakland 
has rolled lo a 50-58 record and

was In contention for three 
weeks In late August. The club's 
play, although not the greatest, 
still was good enough to satisfy 
team president Roy Elanhardt.

The 45-year-old Moore said he 
was happy the rumors that have 
been circulating for weeks about 
his being asked to manage next 
year were true.

"Obivouaiy. the rumors were 
true." he said. “ It's a great day 
for Jackie Moore. It (managing) 
Is something I've been looking 
forward to doing for a long 
time."

Moore's road to becoming a 
big league manager took many 
turns before he took the Oakland 
Job.
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Constitution Week
DAR Chapter Celebrates 197th 
Birthday Of Famous Document
The Salllc Harrison Chapter of National Society 

Daughters of the American Revolution met at the 
Seminole County Agricultural Center In Sanford 
for the September meeting with Regent Mrs. E. 
Paul Kelly presiding.

The opening ritual was conducted by the 
chaplain. Mrs. W.B. Little, and past regent Mrs. 
W.S. Brumley Sr. led the chapter In the reading of 
the Preamble to the Constitution.

Mrs. Mills Boyd, vice-regent. read the messagr 
from president general Mrs. Walter Hughey King 
In which she emphasized Constitution Week and 
the principles of duty, honor and heritage.

Mrs. Paul Mlckler. national defense chairman, 
spoke of the need for citizen participation In 
government beginning with the right to vote.

It was announced that Mayor Walter A. 
Sorenson of Lake Mary signed a proclamation 
designating the week of Sept. 17-24 as Constltu- 
tlon Week. Mayor Lee Moore was a special guest 
of the chapter and signed the document pro
claiming Constitution Week Sept. 17-24.

Historian Mrs. Burch Cornelius reported on the 
Seminole County Museum and told of the History 
Fair, date tentatively set for March 23. 1985. 
Countywide participation Is expected for this 
event which will depict early Seminole County 
activities by various organizations.

Kenneth Echols, curator of the School Board of 
Seminole County Student Museum and Center for 
the Social Studies, and Leslie Blau, social studies 
r esource  t eacher ,  r epresented County

Coordinator of Social Studies In Seminole County 
Schools James Elliot. They reported that all 
schools were notified of Constitution Week 
marking the 197th anniversary of the signing

Mrs. Mills Boyd Introduced Donald Bales, social 
studies teacher at Jackson Heights Middle 
Schbol, Oviedo, who has been recognized by the 
Florida State Chapter NSDAR as an outstanding 
teacher of American History. Bates was selected 
by Salllc Harrison Chapter us the outstanding 
teacher of American History In Seminole County. 
His resume, submitted to the state organization 
In competition with teachers throughout Florida, 
earned him second place In the state. He sets an 
exemplary standard for good citizenship by 
accepting responsibility and providing leadership 
in his school and his community. The Regent 
presented a medal and certificate to Bates who 
responded by thanking the chapter for promoting 
an Interest In American history and love and 
respect for the United States.

Mrs. Brumley. Constitution Week Chairman. In 
her talk on the Constitution, turned the history 
pages back back to that warm summer 197 years 
ago In Philadelphia when the delegates met to 
Iron out problems and provide a constitution that 
would reflect the hopes and plans for the new 
nation. George Washington presided and most of 
the leading men of the new nation were In 
attendance. During the hot. tiresome summer the 
55 delegates devised a remarkable plan for

Msrskl nah  Sr Tammy Vlacaal
Virginia Kelly looks on while Mayor Lee Moore signs proclamation

government, and in signing It they placed their 
property and lives In Jeopardy. Mrs. Brumley 
said. Most slates ratified after the first 10 
amendements were added. Mrs. Brumley pointed 
out. and the first eight of these amendments 
became known as the Bill of Rights. The spirit 
and wording of the Constitution has remained 
constant through the years and the story of the 
framers and their struggle to write the document 
Is certainly one the American people should not

tire of reading. Mrs. Brumley said.
Regent Mrs. Paul Kelly was pleased to award a 

certificate from State Regent Mrs. Norman II. 
Merkel honoring Mrs. Brumley. past regent, for 
her support during regent Merkel s tenure of 
office. Mrs. Brumley received the award amid 
applause from the chapter.

Hostesses Mrs. T.K. Wiley and Mrs. Burch 
Cornelius served refreshments during the social 
hour.

SCC Sets Leisure Time Classes
The Leisure Time Program at 

Seminole Community College 
announces that the following 
classes will begin through Sept. 
24. "These classes arc self- 
supported by the student fees at 
no expense to the taxpayer." 
according to Fay C. Brake. 
Coordinator of the Program. Reg
istrations are being accepted in 
the Registrar's Office at SCC.

F L O W E R  A R R A N G E -  
MENT/BEGINNING (morning 
and evening classes) — designed 
to Introduce the different floral 
design techniques.'Students wllk 
gain knowledge of'equtpmen' 
and tools as they 'work with 
fresh, silk and dried flowers.

S O C I A L  D A N C -  
ING/DEGINNING (evening class) 
— Introduction to Foxtrot. Swing 
and Cha-Cha. Also beginning 
Waltz. Designed for use In a 
nlghl club environment.

S O C I A L D A N C -  
ING/INTERMEDIATE (evening 
class) — Finish Foxtrot. Swing. 
Cha-Cha and Waltz.  Begin 
Rumba. Disco and Tango.

HERBS II: CRAFTING WITH 
HERBS ( evening  class)  -  
Sessions In making herb pot
pourri. spice balls and Christmas

Spaces 
Offered 
At Fall 
Festival

Great Day In the Country, a 
fall arts and crafts festival 
sponsored by the Ov i edo  
Woman's Club to benefit local 
charities, has been set for Nov. 
10. on the picnic grounds behind 
St. Luke's Lutheran Church on 
Route 426 near Red Bug Road.

Sharon Lawton and Judy 
Mlnter, Great Day co-chairmen, 
have been planning since early 
spring to add a variety of special 
demonstrations of old and new 
crufts that should be of Interest 
to all ages.

Many applications are already 
In for the 100 available booth 
spaces. Applications will be ac
cepted until Oct. 1 or until all 
spaces are filled. Church groups, 
youth groups, cjvlc clubs and 
service organizations are en
couraged to participate If they 
wish to raise funds for their 
needs.

Brochures have been sent to 
area artists and craftsmen who 
will be selling handmade wares 
and competing for cash prizes. If 
you are an artist or craftsmen 
and have  not  r ec e i v ed  a 
brochure, please contact the 
following for Information: Mrs. 
Mary Henderson. 847 Temple 
Terrace. Oviedo FL 32765. or 
call (305) 365 5496.

tJOOV
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ornaments, printing with herbs, 
edlbal gifts, bath salts, and 
tussle mussles and wreaths.

SHELL C R A F T S  A A RT  
(morning class) — Students will 
be using sea shells io create 
home decorative Items and gifts. 
Lamps, mirrors, picture frames, 
planters and other decorative 
Items will be made.

Q U I L T I N G  /B E GI N N E RS  
THROUGH ADVANCED (even
ing class) — The following pat
terns will be taught: Cathedral 

Sunbonnet 
, Flower 

. Mg.~T h e  
patterns ntdy'be used to make 
pillow shams, wall hangings and 
full size quilts.

O R G A N  D I S C O V E R Y / A  
M U S I C A L  A D V E N -  
TURE/BEGINNING (afternoon 
class) — Designed for the adult 
beginner and those Interested In 
learning to play the organ as a 
hobby. The basics of organ 
music und electronic organs will 
be examined.

O R G A N  D I S C O V E R Y / A  
M U S I C A L  A D V E N -  
TURE/INTERMEDIATE (morn
ing class) — Designed for the 
advanced beginner and as a

“ icrns win oe laugni: uattn 
[> Window. Log Cabin. Sunbo

preparatory course leading to 
the advanced level. A continuing 
study of the basics of music and 
organ registration (how to 
operate your organ) will be the 
main topics.

O R G A N  D I S C O V E R Y / A  
M U S I C A L  A D V E N -  
TURE/ADVANCED (afternoon 
class) — Designed for the more 
experience organ hobbyist and 
those who have completed the 
intermediate level. Subjects will 
be selected from the following 
a r e as ;  a r r a n g i n g ;  c h o r d  

""Structure: clrde of fifths; begin- 
dings and rtidmgs: embellish
ments of the melody lines and 
petal movement.

CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENT 
A W R E A T H  W O R K S H O P  
(morning and evening classes) — 
These classes consist of making 
and coordinating Christmas ar
rangements. wreaths, mantle 
pieces, and other holiday pieces 
for the home or as gifts.

WEAVING/DECORAT1NG 
(evening class) — This course 
will Include Instruction In how to 
construct a cardboard loom, 
weaving a sampler, wrapping 
round tings, und needle weaving 
using a wide variety of stitches.

Color, form and texture will be 
explored as a part of weaving.

STAINED GLASS/BEGINNING 
(evening class) — A beginner's 
course In the Copper foil tech
nique of stained glass. Students 
will be instructed In the tools 
and methods necessary to cut 
glass and fushlon small to medi
um size windows or sun catch
ers.

PHOTO CAMERA A IMAGE 
(evening class) — A basic study 
o f photography ,  t each ing  
exposure, composition, lighting, 
cam era types und equipm ent. 
The course provides help for the 
new photographers and answers 
questions that may come up for 
the vetetan photographer.

PHOTO DARKROOM TECH
NIQUES (evening class) — This 
course is designed to give the 
beginning black and white pho
tographer a familiarity with the 
darkroom. The student will learn 
how to expose and develop film, 
as well us basic b/w printing 
techniques.

BASKETRY II (evening class) 
— This course will teach the 
techniques for weaving three 
baskets: Round Base. Oval Base, 
and Collrd Basket.

c o n n e ' s
Q O t l t !
PLEATING, SO 

CAREFULLY PLACED. 
Taka great pride la 
what you srsar . . .  and 
la skM  you walk la, 
with a nasty detailed 
pump that saparatsa 
tba plala from tbs 
posh. Float I op a posh 
sad Connie's got It.
Oa sumptuous laathar 
uppers, la Taupe,
Gray & Black.
Matching Handbags 
available.

losioae. lanrnnosimoxx
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SH O E  STORE ortN rnoAr nkjmtj tki too pm

L O T l D O n
F0 0 *

RoJay brings 
the sunshine to 
your rainy days 
with London Fog. 
Laugh at the weather 
In one o f these top 
quality all weather 
coats.
Pleasantly Priced.
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SANFO RD-2994 O RLAN DO  DR. ULESTUTSTWItm
zayri plaza at airport blvd. Prloo* Goad thru Saturday

We Know What Makes 
A  Woman Beautiful!

“And it’s Smart to Be Thrifty!”
Polyester &  Cotton

C O R D U R O Y
Assorted Wale* A  ^  m m  
and Color* ^  |  A e
I Yd. to 3 Yd. 1
Lengths
Slightly _______

isssi

I  ^ ^ ^ 3 9  i

SPECIAL!

MAGIC COVER 
Self-Adhesive

DECORATOR PLASTIC
IK EKewhe.e t%  $  -| Q 0Sells Elsewhere

For 8 9  Y d
YARDS

FOR

H A LLO W EEN  
BLACK $ 1 5 9
45 Wide ^
PAY ONLY I  yd

100% COTTON

VELVETEEN
Solectfrom 12Choko 
Color* in 45" *  a n  m m
wid#. f l l u o

O  Yd.Finest Quality

100% WOOL
Wtrtftd

S o lid * a n d  Fancy W tcrvo* 
• ttf'Wid*,
Suit, Dr*u 4 Skirt
B tU a,WPWlll.
AnwtedTutw**
g -J  tfs-J--

tost
0  Yd.

COSTUME 
WIGS . .

Idoolfor: ‘

I— A__a_I In. A- . $1
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Fuller-,
Prescott

BSP Chapter Honors Cheryl Burch
1 nn thrlr lit-i'lmilnrt rv

Kimberly Michelle Fuller and 
David LeRoy Prescott Jr. were 
married Aug. 18 In the gazebo of 
Centennial I'ark. Sanford. The 
Rev. Gordon Boone performed 
the 7 p.m.. double ring ceremo
ny.

Eugene E. Kronjaeber Jr. of 
Jacksonville, sang several nup
tial selections.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Drone Fuller, 133 
Bedford Court. Sanford. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, David l„ Prescott. Lake
land.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a white lace gown fash- 
loncd with a high neckline, a 
lace yoke and a wide satin sash. 
A pearl-trimmed Juliet cap held 
her fingertip veil of Illusion and 
she carried a formal cascade of 
pink and while silk roses In-

M r. and M rs. David LeRoy Prescott J r.

terspersed wllh baby's hr* ath.
Christine Garrison of Sanford 

attended the brtde as matron of 
honor. She wore a blue gown 
and carried a cascade ot blue 
and white silk roses.

Jim Ballard of Sanford served 
the bridegroom as best man. 
Ring bearers were Bruce and 
Charlie Bennett.

The reception, catered by Gall 
Rutherford, was held at Carriage 
Cove Clubhouse. The four-tiered

cake wllh a fountain was made 
arid served by Darlene Dovan.

Af ter  a wedding  trip to 
Daytona Beach, thenewlyweds 
re making Ihclr home on Lake 
Avenue In Sanford.The bride
groom Is employed by Seminole 
County Road Department, is a 
inembr of the National Guard 
Reserves and Is employed by 
Elite Security. The bride Is a 
mainber of the 1985 class of 
Seminole High School.

Wedding Woes Weigh Heavy
DEAR ABBY: My fiance and I 

plan lo tie married In June, and I 
would like to ask my brother and 
his wife to be honor atlrndanls. 
My problem Is that they are both 
quite overweight. It's lm,mrfnnt 
for me that everything for my 
wedding be as perfect as possi
ble. Slnre there is plenty of time 
until the wedding. I would like to 
ask them lo go on a diet. I know 
they can do it because they were 
both thin a few years ago.

How ran I make them un
derstand that I am serious about 
the weight Issue without hurting 
their feelings?

If they refuse lo diet. I plan to 
ask others In their place.

SLIM BISTER

DEAR SLIM: I recommend 
that you ask others In Ihclr place 
right now. To Invite your brother 
and hts wife to be your "honor 
attendants" on the condition 
that they lose weight .Is no honor 
— I l 'i  an Insult. Are’ overweight

I S ”
you want everything for your 
wedding to lx- "perfect," what

do you Intend to do about your 
far-from-perfect values?

DEAR ABBY: Last night my 
wife and I went to our weekly 
bingo night with hopes of winn
ing a few dollars to pul toward 
out filling the nursery for the 
baby we’re expecting in three 
months.

The wonian sealed across 
from us heard our conversation 
about the baby and asked my 
wife how far along she was. My 
wife replied cheerfully. "Five 
and a half months — well 
beyond the crtttcul period."

Wl lh a broad smile, the 
woman said. "Don't start plan
ning yet. dean l gave birth lo 
two dead babies before 1 had a 
family"!

Abby. how could anybody be 
so unthinking? It so happened 
that my wife's first pregnancy 
ended In a miscarriage, and this 
time we felt able to relax and 
plan for our baby.

When I told a friend about the 
Incident, he said. "The lady was 
right, you know. Even if your 
wife makes It to the delivery 
room, the baby could lie either 
silllborn or deformed, and you 
must be ready for that."

What should we say to these 
people?

EXPECTING IN CALGARY
DEAR EXPECTING: Don't 

waste your energy trying to 
think of something to say lo 
Insensitive and Ignorant people. 
Try silence. It speaks volumes.

DEAR ABBY: I wonder If the 
general public knows that the 
waller or waitress has to pay the 
check If the person he or she 
served wulks out without pay
ing?

WILMINGTON. DEL.,
%JV M T M R M

» * * *  W A IT R E S S : They do 
know.

. h e l a s t t U n e  

• d o C l o f

.  t i m e ,
* * * C e n « a  C a re .

When was the last time you needed a doctor 
on a weekend — or a holiday?

Next time, try Centra Care.
Illnesses and accidents don't 

always happen when it's 
'convenient'. Too often they happen 
during tim es your regular doctor 
isn 't In — on a weekend, a holiday, 
or after work.

Where do you go when your 
doctor's not In?

Next tim e, try  Centra Care.

We're specialists in fam ily 
medical problems and m inor 
emergencies — and we're already In 
your neighborhood. A t 
Centra Care, there's never a long 
wait to see the doctor — and you 
never need an appointm ent.

Get the care you need — more 
conveniently. For ALL life 's little  
emergencies — Centra Care.

Family health care • minor emergencies • employee health services 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally (Including weekends and holidays) 

M.D.s on duty full time • No appointment needed 
We accept: • Visa • MasterCard • Worker's Comp • Other Insurance

F r e e  b lo o d  
p r e e a u r e  s c r e e n i n g  
a l l  m o n t h  —  e v e r y  d a y ,  
9 a . m .  t o  9 p.m.

Centra
^ C a r e

Medical Centers

WINTER PARK
2540 Lee Road 
Just East of 1-4

629-9281LO N G W O O D  6 9 9 - 8 4 0 0
1025 South US 17-92 
Just South of 434
A LTA M O N TE 7 8 8 - 2 0 0 0  O R L A N D O  (W ) 2 9 1 -2 4 0 0
4 40 W. SR 436 4801 Silver Star Road
1/2 mile West o f 14, next to 2 Blocks East of Pine Hills Road

ORLANDO (E) 277-0550
509 S. Semoran Blvd.
S of E/W Exp on SR 436

ORLANDO (S) 851-6478
1462 W. Oak Ridge Road 
I block west of Orange BITr

Handy City Q p ^ N P O  (Central) 843-9641 507 Mich A ve -l/4  m East of Orange Avc.

Xl Epsilon Sigma Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
began the fall season by selecting Cheryl Burch 
as Its Valentine Girl at the first meeting.

Members also deetdrd to devote all their efforts 
to one service project this year, the Sanford 
Gymnastic Association. The chapter hopes to 
provide financial support as well as volunteer 
work needed for building and landscaping the 
new building the association hopes to construct.

Members started a fund-raising campaign by 
holding a home party for household goods of 
which a percentage of the sales will be donated to 
the association.

i rrnorl was given on their Beginning 
A M in  Auciist at Farrell s rrstaurnni.

^ h  d :ap"cr ^conu-d Clarice McNeal *  , 
J £ l  2 3  She is a Beta Sigma Phi ,l„r r  .fe 

i S k  moved lo the Central Florida area fr*, I

WTheV'S ‘enlng ended with a program on 
■ Changes in Community Health Care given by

C Amending''were: Karen Hlttell. Tern ' Owe*. 
_  a l  M irkowlcz. Cheryl Burch. M a rg o  Shiver 
S l i c e  M c S !  Nancy Hack. Pa, Shaver. Melanie 
Bcrnuskcy and Lisa Porzlg.

JCPenneyUSA 
Fall H o m e Sale
17% to 
33% o ff
Blanket coverage.
Sal* 19.99 twin, Reg & 9  Enjoy ligh t
weight warmth o, our Vellux* blanket

Reg. Sale
Full.................................. *35 24.99
Queen.............................. *42 29.99
King................................. *49 35.99
Sale 14.99 twin, Reg $20 Acrylic 
thermal blanket keeps you covered in 
comfort. Reg. Sale
Full...................................*25 19.99
Queen.............................. *30 24.99
King................................. *35 28.99

Sale 2.99
Bordered towels.
Rag. 4.99; bath. Absorbent All cotton 
terry towels trimmed with a snappy 
two-tone braid.

Reg Sale
Hand towel ...................... 3.49 2.49
Washcloth........................2.19 1.79

Sola price* on r*gul*riy priced morchandlat 
allactlva through Saturday, Sapl. 23.

4.99 to 34.99
Bedroom coordinates.
Crisp percale sheets in 10 lovely solids Easy- 
care Dacron' polyester/cotton. Hat or lilted 
Complete the look with other coordinates

Reg Salt
Twin sheet..................................  8 99 4.99
Full sheet .....................................1099 7.99
Sid pillowcase, pr..................  9 99 7.99
Twin co m lo rte r.............................45 00 34.99
Twin bedspread........................... 40 00 31.99
Twin bedskirt................................ 3000 21.99
Pillow Sham .......................... 20 00 14.99
Other sues also on sale. Matching Priscilla 
curtains also on sale,

Sale $7 standard

Matching bedpillows.
Reg. $11. Dupont D a c ro n ' II polyester 
bedpillow. covered In polyester/cotton 
to match our sclid color coordinates

Reg Salt
Queen   .................................*14 *10
King.........................................*18 *12

It’s the Baby Your Baby Sale
iifjrw  t iA ^ ) ( | i

at JCPenney, 20% to 40% ott.

v » ;

m

i

H r-

f l

V i

20% to 
40% o ff
Baby’s dresses
Choose from our assortment ol one- 
piece polyester/cotton smock dresses 
lor infants Pinafore and apron styles 
Orig $14 Sale 7.99

In le rm ediete m erkdow nt may heva been 
taken.

25% o ff
All sleepers
Save on a couple o, our biggest tellers. 
Footed sleepers in Infants and toddlers 
sizes
Polyester print top sleeper.
Reg. 8 50 Sale 8.38 
Lightweight polyester ileeper,
Reg 8 99 Sale 5.24

All tops, bottoms, 
pantsets, more
Here s just a sampling ol the savings on 
pair-ups and sets lor inlants and 
toddlers In cotton and easy-care 
blends There's more in store Clock
wise from bottom

Solid or print polo shirt . 
Cotton corduroy
boxer pants................. .
Woven collar knit shirt . .' 
Infant girls'pant set . . . .  
Only Toddler-
bomber jacket...............
Cotton flannel shirt........
Cotton Corduroy
active pant....................
Hooded velour pram......

Reg Sale 
. 3.99 2.99

. 3.99 2.99

. 0 00 4.20

.12 00 8.99

.22,00 17.90 

. 4.66 3.72

- 9 00 0.30
. 7 99 0.3f

Sale Price 
Effective 

Through Set., 
Sept. 22nd. JCPenney

Sanford Plaza

• * -
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New Shows Score Well

Warm
Memories
F r o m  le f t , Jo b e th  W illia m s , 
K e v in  K lin e , W illia m  H u r t , 
a n d  G le n n  C lo s e  p o r t ra y  o ld  
c o lle g e  f r ie n d s  w h o  re u n ite  
y e a r s  la t e r  fo r  a  w e e k e n d  o f 
r e n e w e d  r e la t io n s h ip s  In  
" T h e  B ig  C h i l l ,"  th e  h it  f ilm  
m a k in g  It s  n a t io n a l c a b le  
d e b u t S u n d a y , O c t . 7 a t  8 
p .m . on C ln e m a x .

NEW YORK (Ul’ l) -  ABC 
drfcatrd CBS to lead the prime 
lime ratings race last week but 
both networks had something lo 
cheer about — new shows with 
hefty premiere night audiences.

For NBC. In third place, the 
news wasn't so good.

The combined ratings for all 
three networks Inched up over 
the previous week, which means 
with original programing on the 
air more homes were tuned In.

For CBS. the t>cst news was 
that a special one hour version of 
"E-R." the hospital sitcom star
ring Elliott Gould, was No. i In 
the Nielsen list — the most

watched network show lor the 
week.

ABC Introduced two new 
series — "Hawai ian Heat." 
which ranked seventh, and 
"Glitter." which came In 12th. 
NBC's new "Punky Brewster" 
ranked 3Hth. competing on 
Sunday evening against the 
runover NFL football game and 
"60 Minutes" on CBS. It did bent 

the ABC show In that slot. 
"Ripley's Believe It Or Not."

In the evening news category. 
"CBS Evening News with Dan 
Rather" was the top rated pro
gram for the 125th consecutive 
week.

'Taxi' Star Escapes Jail On Assault Conviction
NEW YORK (UPII -  Television 

"Taxi" star and former boxer 
Tony Danza must serve 250 
hours of community service for 
beat ing  up a guard at a 
Manhattan restuurnnt.

The Brooklyn-born actor also 
was sentenced to three years of 
probation earlier this week by 
Criminal Court Judge Richard 
Corruthers. Danza. 33. faced a 
possible year In prison and

•  1,000 fine for the assault con
viction.

"I am sorry about It and I hope 
the kids don't think I'm a bum." 
Danza said.

Danza was convicted July 24
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of assaulting guard William 
Sawyer, 35. of Manhattan, al the 
Mayflower Hotel last February 
after Sawyer tried to restrain the 
star for throwing food and using 
foul language.
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If our Sauteed Sirloin Tips dinner at York Steak House is still a secret to you. it’s time to taste 
vi/hat you’ve been missing. Tender sirloin chunks, delicately sauteed, served with salad^rou, 
and vrour choice o f potato or Wild Rice Piiaf. Now when you order our Sauteed Srloln Tips 

dinner, apple pie, and a beverage, you tav« on* dollar with the coupon below.
That's the inside scoop. So shop, stop in. and try our tasty Sirloin Tips special today.
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Ja iled  A nd  Fined $1,000

Man Loses License For DUI Conviction
A Fcm Park man has 

been fined $1,000 and 
had his driver’s license 
permanently revoked 
for driving under the 
Influence.

C l y d e  G a r l a n d  
Wayne. 31. of 601 S. 
U.S. Highway 17 92. 
was also sentenced by 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
Judge Wallace Hall to 
30 days In the county 
Jail.

Wayne was arrested 
June 23 by Altamonte 
Springs police. Charges 
against Wayne either 
not prosecuted or dls- 
missed Include having 
an unlawful  blood 
alcohol level (UBAL). 
leaving the scene of an 
accident, driving with a 
suspended or r 
license, and careless 
driving.

In other court action, 
the following persons 
have either pleaded 
guilty or been found 
guilty of driving under 
the Influence or having 
an unlawful  blood 
alcohol level. As first- 
time offenders, most of 
them have had their

driver's license sus
pended for six months, 
ordered to pay a $250 
fine, and complete 50 
hours of community 
service. Usually when a 
guilty or no contest 
plea Is entered or if the 
defendant la found 
guilty of  a charge, 
other charges are ei
ther not prosecuted or 
dismissed. In cases 
where the sentence 
differs, the acuta) sen
tence Is reported: 
—Rodger Edwin Ben
nett. 28. of P.O. Box 
536 Geneva, arrested 
Aug. 17 by Oviedo 
police.
—Larry O. Bryant. 28. 
of 2443 Sanford Ave., 
Sanford, arrested Aug. 
>12 by  a F l o r i d a  
Highway Patrol trooper 
In Sanford. Charges of 
UBAL. driving with a 
license suspended or 
revoked and Improper 
tag were dismissed. 
—Alan Scott Nelson. 
23. of 511 Barton Lane, 
Sanford, arrested Sept. 
1 by Longwood police. 
A UBAL charge and a 
charge of failure to

drive In a single lane 
were dismissed.
— E m l c h  E u g e n e  
Turner. 22. of Orlando, 
arrested Sept. 22 by an 
FHP trooper. A UBAL 
charge and a charge of 
unlawful speed were 
dismissed.
— E m i l y  B a t h  
Kuchenbrod. 43. of 681 
K e n t l a  R o a d ,  
Casselberry, arrested 
Aug. 27 by an FHP 
trooper.
— P a t r i c k  G e o r g e  
Stewart. 23. of 391 
Panama Circle. Winter 
Springs, arrested Aug. 
8 by an FHP trooper In 
Casselberry.
—Mark Gregory Pick. 
26. of 310 Shawdow 
Oak Drive. Casselberry, 
arrested Aug. 21 by an 
FHP trooper. Pick was 
fined $500 for his sec
ond DUI conviction, 
had his driver's license 
suspended for 5 years 
and was sentenced to 
10 days In the county 
Jail with credit for 1 
day already served. 
—Charles Robert An
derson, 33, no .address 
listed, arrested Aug. 27

by a Florida Highway 
Patrol trooper. A UBAL 
charge was not pro
secuted.

The following people 
have either pleaded 
guilty or have been 
found guilty of DUI or 
UBAL and have had 
their sentencing de
ferred to a later date: 
- C l i f f o r d  K a r l  
Bleberstcln. 49. of Or
lando, arrested Aug. 4 
by Ov i edo  po l i ce .  
Sentencing has been 
set for Oct. 22. 
—Michele L. Scaletta. 
23. of Orlando, arrested 
Aug. 8 by an FHP 
trooper. Sentencing 
date. Oct. 22.
—Dennis Shattuck. 20. 
of 55j Magnolia Ave., 
Sanford, arrested in 
J u l y  by  an F H P  
trooper. Sentencing set 
for Oct. 1.
—Joyce Ann DUnn. 31. 
o f 30 N. Fairf ield. 
Winter Springs, ar
rested July 28 by an 
FHP trooper. Sentenc
ing set for Oct. 1.
— D a v i d  L e e  
Mulholland. 29, of Old

Surplus Food Giveaway Dates, Sites Set
The Cenlral Florida Chapter of the American 

Red Cross. "Inundated" with people seeking U.S. 
Agriculture Department surplus food commodi
ties at distribution sites In Seminole County In 
August, Is ready for Its September giveaway.

Red Cross spokesman Kay Merrill said many 
families who had not prevlnusly qualified for the 
program, showed up last month, creating long 
wails and paperework problems.

All. however, who were qualified previously 
and those who brought documents with them to 
permit on-the-spot qualification were served, she 
said.

And the Red Cross will do the same thing again 
this month, sign up new families and then give 
them the food.

Mrs. Merrill said prior qualification makes it 
easier to order enough food for the distribution.

In August, about 1.200 families — a total of 
3,500 persons — many of these single senior 
cltliens, received 3,500 pounds of butter, 6,000 
pounds of cheese. 6,000 pounds of flour, 6,000 
pounds of corn meal and 6.000 pounds of honey.

The food to be distributed this month Includes 
butter, dried milk, cheese and com meal.

The food will be distributed to the poor at three 
different locations In Seminole County on Wed
nesday. Sept. 26. Thursday, Sept. 27 and Friday. 
Sept. 28.

Recipients are asked by Jenny Fenny, who Is in 
charge of the distribution, to report only to the 
sites designed for their sip codes. She emphasised 
that two of (he distribution center locations have 
been changed since Iasi month.

Additional distribution sites are needed. Mrs. 
Merrill said.

On Wednesday, food will distributed from 9 
a in. to 4 p.m. at the county agricultural center.

4320 S. Orlando Drive. Sanford, for residents ol 
Lake Mary (32746). Sanford 132771). Lake 
Monroe (32747) the Springs (32779) and for those 
who have an Apopka (32703) mailing address, 
but live In Seminole County.

On Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the 
Altamonte Chapel. 825 stale Road 438. across the 
street from the United Telephone office In 
Altamonte Springs, for those who live In 
Altamonte Springs (32701), Casselberry. (32707), 
Forest City (327141. Fern Park (32730). Golden- 
rod (32733). Longwood (32750) and for those who 
live In Seminole County but have a Maitland 
(32751) or Winter Park (32792) mailing address.

On Friday from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. First 
Baptist Church on Lake Mills Drive, Chuluola, for 
(hose who live In Geneva (32732), Oviedo (32765) 
and Chuluota (32766).

Food recipients are asked to bring proof of 
Identification and the eligibility card given to 
them at the time of enrollment in the surplus food 
program. Those who have not enrolled but 
believe they are eligible may enroll at their zip 
code distribution site and receive food on the 
same day.

Eligibility will be determined by documents 
which applicants are asked to bring with them: 
letter of decision from the food stamp program. 
Medicaid card for 881 or AFDC recipients or 
declaration of self-need.

Mrs. Penny says typically a family of two with a 
gross Income of $1,195 per month or a family of 
six with a gross Income of $1,428 per month will 
be eligible to recelye surplus food.

Additional Information may be obtained by 
calling the Red Cross In Orlando at 894-4141.

—Donna Estes

W h o o p in g  C o u gh  Ep idem ic Feared
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Leading 

pediatricians predict a national 
epidemic of whooping cough 
because some parents arc re
fusing to vacc inate their 
children against the disease for 
fear of possible side effects.

But a critic of the whooping 
cough vaccine says children are 
safer If their parents decide 
against the vaccination.

Parents began questioning 
the safety or the vaccine two 
years ago amid scattered re
ports of severe vaccine reac
tions, including brain damage 
and death.

A number of parents whose 
children sufTcred the severe side 
e f f e c t s  h u v e  f i l e d  
multlmll l lon-dollar lawsuits 
against manufacturers, causing 
some drug companies to stop 
making the vaccine.

Dr. Martin Smith, vice presi
dent-elect o f the American 
Academy of Pediatrics, said the 
risks of whooping cough far 
outweigh the possible 111 effects 
of the vaccination.

Parents* fears already may 
have caused an outbreak of 
whooping cough In the United 
States. Smith said. The Center 
for Disease Control Is In
vestigating reports of an out
break in Seattle.

Smith said the situation Is 
worsened by vaccine shortages 
in some areas. About eight 
manufacturers produced the 
vaccine 10 years ago. compared 
with only two now.

" If any more drop out. we will 
have serious shortages." Smith 
predicted, leaving millions of 
children without protection 
against the potentially fatal

disease. The academy has re
ported "spot shortages" or vac
cine In 14 states.

Academy President Paul 
Wehrle defended the vaccine's 
record, noting that fewer than 
5,000 cases of whooping cough 
are reported In the United 
States annually, with about 45 
deaths each year.

The vaccine causes perma
nent brain damage or death in 
one child In 300.000. Wehrle 
said.

Dr. Robert Mendelsohn, a 
critic of the vaccine, charged 
pediatricians with drumming 
up fears of an epidemic to 
protect their own economic In
terests.

"Vaccinations are the life
blood of pediatrics," said Men
delsohn. an Evanston. III. pedia
trician.
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Jonathan W. DovIa  Lto 1A Blk 
A. Oakland Short*. MASS

SAre Prop. Inc. to Sera Jo 
hutch. Commence MW Cor.
Blk A, Samar an lg  , SMB 

Florence J Cage to Lilian C. 
Van Motor. Lto II. Blk 
Summortto Mo. SSACN 

Mark WoHoddOogtr to Virgil 
R. LQ«hhrwk 4 Wt Nancy M . 
Lto l » .  The Faroto Ph Two. 
Sec.1, SCAMP 

W. Alan Van Dautan, T* 
Them** Bllllnpt 4 Wt Ann, Lto 
IN  L i tin H i. M AIN 

Bel Air* Hemet. Inc. to Rato 
art A. Seen 4 Wl Donna L . Lto 
PS. Rolling Ook*. Un On*.
sat, cm

RCA to Edward hording 4 Wl 
Jannto. Lto II. HMdwi Lak*. Ph 
III. Un. IV.IS1.SN 

RCA to Eton In C Patter. Ill 4 
Wf Judy I. .  Lto I. Midden Lak* 
Ph III. UnlV.tU.FM 

Wilfred Bowler. Jr. 4 Wl 
Yaeke t  to W Fortor Wlphlmon 
4 Wl Undo. Lai *11. Spring 
OeaA Un-S. pnJM 

George T How In* ten 4
Glenda R.. to Michael t  4*1 
4 Wf Jody A . Lto X 41 SA Morth 
Or lento*. 1*1 Addn. ( 44.100 

Bramtoy Paint. Ltd to Kavln 
R. Georg*. Let 14 Brentity 
Paint. IPX IN

Mims Road. Geneva, 
arrested Aug. 21 by an 
FHP trooper. Sentenc
ing set for Nov. 13. 
—James Jaye Athey. 
20. of Laurel. Md.. ar
rested Aug. 17 by an 
FHP trooper. Sentenc
ing set for Nov. 13.

Other disposition: 
—William L. Long. 54. 
of 3203 Sanford Ave., 
Sanford, arrested by a 
FHP trooper July 21. 
was found In contempt 
of court for failure to 
pay DUI fine. For the 
contempt he was fined 
$250, ordered to com
plete 50 hours of com
munity service, given 1 
year probation and 
ordered to attend an 
a l coho l  educat i on  
cloas. —Deans Jordan

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - W inter Park 
3 2 2 -2 6 11 831-9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

$:3QA.M. - 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY bun FRIDAY 
SATURDAYS

1 t i ts * ..................... $4C a
3 eonwtutb* tint** S*C ■ 
7 ctnttcull** tits*! 49C B 

10 csssBcatiy* tlmtk 44C ■ 
52.00 Minimum 
3 Uit«s Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 11:00 A.M. Saturday

legal Notice
lh THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THF lire JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AMD FOR 1EMINOLC 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 
(4 24IFCA44E 
IN RE ThoMorrlogoot 
ANTHONY BANDUR.

Husband Pol I Honor, 
and
HELENBANOUR.

Wit* Respondent
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO Holtn Bandur 
J1F0 Backu* Rood 
Boa US
Harborcrook. Ftnntylvanl* 
1441 i

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIEO that a Potillon tor 
DliMlutlon at Marrlag* ho* 
boon Iliad ogolntl you ond thor*
I* a domond In th* petition that 
th* Court dlitolv* th* marrlgo 
ond award such otter r*li*l at 
may b* propof In th* pramliot

YOU ARE REOUIRED to 
**rvo a copy ol your wrltton 
dofomo*. It any. fa th* petition 
on fte petition on tte Poll 
Honor'* aliornay, Chart** L 
Sltlnberg. who** otodrott I*: 
key Cantar South J**» South 
Dolanoy Avonu* Orlanda. 
Florida in k
on at boloro tte llh day ot 
Octobor 1*04. and lilt tte orlgl 
not with tte Clork ol Ihlt Court 
■liter bofor* torvlc* on Poll 
Honor'* attomoy or Immodlalaly 
tteroattor. otterwlt* a doloult 
will b* onltrad again*! you lor 
lh* rtllal damandod In lh* 
patlllan

Thit nolle* shell b* publltted' 
one*, ooch weak, tor lour con 
locutlv* wookt In Tte Evening 
Herald nowtpapor publication

OATED Ihlt l i l t  day ol 
August IH4

ARTHUR H BECHWITH. JR
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
RyCamntoF. Moscow 1

P » f i j » » t i i r v iY T « T T . l
IM4
DEX as

21—Personals

Single Diverted Widowed 
JJ » DATING SERVICE 

P.O Boa Ml Stark*. FI. M0(1 
(04/(44 4144________

Single Lliton/Rocantomottogol
Coll AAA Introduction*

ItolM ____

23—Lost A Found

Lott Black Pit Bull, mala, an 
iwvrl to Robot, whit* an chart 
4 to**. Lott on Orang* A w  
111ItH alt S or JIJ 1*44 

_dajrHm*_>_ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _

25—Special Notices

Antoraa'i Lawn 4 Landacaptng
Spoclallilng In maintenance ol 

Comm*rlc*l Property 
Large 4 Small.............Ml ITU

27—Nursary A 
Child Cara

Sanford In my hem*
Any hour* .any ago. For Ini. 

ut-uv.

33—Raal Estafa 
Coursas

BALL School ol Raal E ttata 
m a iisorxn M M . 

GUARANTEED Employment 
MASTER CHARGE ORVISA

55—Businass 
Opportunities

Port tlm* oaporloncod mature 
woman with aocrotarlal. sales 
4 management knowledge 
Call SMC at XS 444 H I*

Two complol* laundry and 
dryclaanlng plant*. Curry 
Ford 4 414 Bonnet Rd near 
Navy beta MI 40M

41—Money to Land

Butlno** Capital IM.OQO to 
ltzno.000 and over. F. O. Boa 
>411 Winter Pk. Flo MFTO.

43— Mortgages 
Bought B Sold

43—Mortgages 
Bought 4  Sold

W* buy lit and 2nd mortgage* 
Prater under 110.000 Call tor 
a guot* and tart doting

CALL BART
RtkLESTATE

LIC. MTS. SROKIR t t H H

47—Career 
Counseling

A Bottor Way I* Oo lit** Burt- 
eat*. Franchl** tnitltut* ot 
Amorlco ottering 1 day l#ml 
nor at Orlando Col lag# Sopt 
IT. Class limited to X  R* 
grl»tratlonO*ansi

71—Help Wanted

A I Applicator needed to apply 
lynttelic linirti to cart, boat* 
and airplane* No tiportence 
needed On up to 114II dollar* 
par hour. For work In tte 
Sanlord eroa , ca ll Mr. 
Lowranc* 0UN4 F1U 

Agent* Wanted Adv tatot High 
comm. Call or writ* Olian 
Publ Svs l » *  Ocean Shore 
Bird . Ormond Bed FL JXF4 
(04 441 0JX _________________

At*  you Btwn It 4  41? Unhappy 
with your proton! |ob Man 
agamont petition* opon In 
Sontord Coll > »  1(10 Eat. IJ7 
Thur* (»B 4 .0 to (P M

a *  AVO N** 
SELL OR BUY. For Into.

t lH It l.n M W t.
AVON EARNINOSWOWIII 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 
M IM lIer n l-**l(

Bobyrtttor Needed prefer In my 
homo Rotor, rogulrtd Call 
ottorOPM m  010?__________

Bo Flooded with ottorrt Make 
M o n t y  w o r k i n g  * •  
homolDalall* Ruth SSAE to 
O B Dept A XM S Sontord 
Aw. Sontord. FI*. XF^L______

Beautician. Eap. Sontord Tte 
Haircutting Station. 1F(1 4 
Lak*Mary Blvd TO Fill

toon Pl( ..»!**
Light typing. Foaling. Quick 

*.C*.Mnut‘

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C I R C U I T  IN  AN D FOR 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA
CASE NO *4 OOX CA 0* G 
M I O L A N T I C  H O M E  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

M / i  C O L O N I A L  
MORTGAGEE CORP

Pla intiff.
w.
J O H N  N .  O E E T S  o n d  
CHARLOTTE M DEETS. hit 
wit*.

attendant*
AMENDED NOTICE OF AC 

TION
TO: JOHN N OEETS and 

CHARLOTTE M OEETS who** 
residence and mail r*c*nl 
mailing addrott 1* unknown.

1 all parilo* having ar claim 
Ing to haw any right. Iltla or 
Intorott In lh* real property 
herein described 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIEO that MIDLANTIC 
HOME MORTOAGE COR 
PORATION. t/k/a COLONIAL 
MORTOAGE CORP , hat Iliad a 
Complaint in tte abow ttytod 
Court tor tte toroctotur* of a 
mortgage encumber Ing tte tot 
towing deecrlbed reel property 

Lot II. Block t. HEFTLER 
HOMES ORLANOO SECTION 
ONE according to tte Plot 

roof a* recorded in Plat Beak 
IX Peg** I  and * at tte Public 
Record* *1 Seminole County. 
Florid*

You ar* commanded to tlto 
your wrltton detonte* to Mid 
Complaint with tte Clork ot tte 
above named Court and to torw 
a copy tteroot upon tte at 
tor nay* terelnbelew not la tor 
than. October » .  I(*4 

WITNESS my hand and 1**1 
at th* Court at Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florid*. Ihlt 
ltthdey *t September. t**4 

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr ,
Clark at tte Circuit Court 
By: Connie P. Me war*
Dinulir Clark

Pukllth Soplambar 10 . if  
Octobor a. II. 1H 4 
DEX m

Legal Notice

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given that w* 

or* ongogod In bu*ln*tt ot 4J) 
V a len cia  C l.t Longwood. 
Somlnoto County. F lor Id* »FM  
under tte fktltlou* nom* ol
BJ S THEME PARTIES, and 
that we intend to roglrter Mid 
nom* with tte Clork of tte 
Circuit Court. Somlnoto Counly, 
Florida In accordance with tte 
proultlont it lh* Flctlllau* 
Nam* Statute*, to Wit: Section 
S*> »  Florida Statute* IMF 

m  Beverly E lllol 
IV  Judy Mor With 

Publish August X  4 September 
(. 11. X  1(04 
DEW U*

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Netke I* hereby glwn Itet we 

ar* ingagod In butltett af 1041 
South Hwy If 4 (f. Longwood. 
Somlnoto County. Florid* XFW 
under tte llctlttou* nom* af 
THE TOAD STOOL, and Itet w* 
Intend to reg 11tor Mid nom* 
with tte Clark ol tte Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, F tor Ido 
In accordance with tte pro 
visions of tte Fktltlou* Nam* 
Statuto*. toWlt Section *4! 0* 
Ftortd*St4tuto* IMF.

/4/llnd*L Lackey 
IV  Dorothy Marlon 

Publlih August X  4 September 
0. IX X. 1044 
DEW UF

Cap* Canawral firm *>pandlng 
In Stmlnoto * worker* pro 
diking. * mor* noodtd I1M 
P/T. 4410 lull tlm* Carwr 
oriented people Only over 10. 
Full training

Ml SfOf.before*. 
CASHIER CLIRR. Apply In 

P*r*on Utile Food Town. 
Inc . no Lak* Mary Bird . 
Sanlord
Equal Opportunity Employer

Customer Greeter* will fully 
train Good tuning pay 
Future**?| 4X0

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle* It teroby glwn that I 

am engaged In butlno** at FOSA 
S Frtnch A y*., lan iard . 
Somlnoto County. Florid* unter 
the t l c t l l l a u *  nama at 
ID I'AM ERICAN EXPRESS, 
and that I inland to register Mto 
name with tte Clark *1 tte 
Circuit Court. Somlnoto County. 
Florid* In accardance with tte 
pravltlgno ot tte Fictitious 
Nom* SUIuto*. to wit: Section 
l*S 10 Florida Statute* IMF.

IV  V M Arnett
Publish September X IX X  IF.
1(04
OCX*)

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* teroby glwn that w* 

or* «ng*g*d In bwslneta at P O. 
Baa t40. Geneva. Seminole 
County. Florid* MFM unitor tte 
Iktlltou* nom* of CENTRAL 
CARPENTRY, end ftel * *  In 
tond to roglrter Mid name with 
tte Clork ol tte Circuit Court, 
Somlnoto County, Florida In 
accordance with lh* provision* 
of tte Fktiltou* Nom* SMtuto*. 
toWlt Section 04140 Ftor 10* 
Statuto* IMF.

IV  Gregory 0. Rlchburg 
IV  OsntotR.Borom 

Publlih Soptombir IX M, IF 4 
October t. >144.
OEXF(

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
FtOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue at that certain 
Writ at Eaacufton issued out ot 
and under tte tea I at tte County 
Court o f Orang* County. 
Florid*, upon a final ludgemonl 
rendered In tte ttores*Id court 
on tte Wth day of May. A 0  
1(04. In Itet cortoln com an 
tilled. Ac* Aluminum Dlitribu 
lor*, Inc FUlntltl. vt John 
'.lap.iam d V *  Soslllto Window 

Company. Oalandanl. which 
atoroMid Will of Eaocutton was 
delivered to r n * * *  Iter lit at 
Somlnoto County, Florid*, and I 
haw tovtod upon in* tallowing 
described property owned by 
Jahn and Arton* M. Ctopham. 
M>d property being located in 
Somlnoto Counly. Florida, mar* 
pdrllcu larly  described a* 
follow*

On* I (FT. Lincoln Town Car, 
M a r t e n  I n  C a t e r
VINfFVUAMWSF
*nd fte undersigned at Stef III 
of Sam mol* Counly. Florida, 
will *1 11:14 AM  Hi Ite Mth 
day of September. A O Ida. 
oiler for M l* and Mil to lh* 
hlgtert bidder, tor cash. tub|ocl 
to any and all ealrtlng tolnt. *1 
•te Front (WestI Door'at tte 
tups af Ite Stmlnoto County 
Courthouse in Sontord. Florid* 
th* abow described personal
properly

Thai Mid Mto It being mad*
to Mfltfy Ite form* *4 Mid Writ 
of Eatcuiton

John E Polk Ster ill
Somlnoto Cowl ly- Florida 

Publlth: Soptombor L  IX N. 
and IF. 1*44
DEX n

DELIVERY......... ..ItM

Locoir c* van Botl spot In 
town Banrtlfrt

EnflgyiRgfit
123-5171

U l) Frtnch Av*.

driver needed WarotouM help 
or needed Apply In person to 
Mr. Gilliam 4 «  N Orang* 
Aw. Orlando 4} }  44e* or Mr 
Rabun *1 ItM S French A w  
m  FMI

O R I V E R / B U L k  P L A N T  
POSITION Cteutler license 4 
clean driving record Good 
pay. tetpllalliallon. otter 
bonotlt* Apply Somlnoto Pt 
irafoum C*., X I N Laurel 
Aw  .Sontord

71-H B lp  Wanted

Even When If*  HP* "•  on* 
C lo se*  lh *  D *o r On A
CtsslItodAd_______________

E rpertenced dry cleaning pro 
uar Eap *h<rt laundry pr* 
**or Call P I  4BM at any lima 

Eaporlanctd Super Market 
Stockmen Polygr»ph U tl 
required Apply In pduon 
Park and Step, Mlh and Park
Aw  So*Mr* Gaill_________

Eaperltnred Marl**** Lean 
Precesser tor- Sontord eHIc* 
First Federal *• Samlnol* 
Call Mr. Atoert at MI IWI. 

Factory Work full tlm*. good 
pay surf Right Away
Futu re s l>* 4 X 0 ______________

FRONT OFFICiOAL........MX

Happy person needed ter# Co 
suol office Light typing and 

1. Hurry!

EmplojiRMt
323-5171

» M  French Aw.

General Olllc* Train** good pay 
scales No espor tone* needed
Futures* to 4X0_____________

QIMIRALOFFICC

Typo 41 W P M 10 key olllc* 
background. Permanent post 
Hon Nowra Fa*.

TEMP PEEK 774-131$
Help Wanted E»per tone* Cable 

TV amon and laborers to work 
In Or l ando  a r ea .  Cal l
(444IF CSFt._________________

Housewives Needed to serve 
customer* tt Famous He 
colp*. Day and night, also 
c a s k s :  w a g * *  a b o v *  
minimum. E aparlanctd  
assistant managtrs apply 
also ISOS S French A v * . 
Sontord. and *1 N Hwy IF/1>.
Casselberry________________

Interior accessory designer. Oo 
you *n|oy people. *rt. and 
decorating? Full or part tlm* 
Will from Call lor appl Ml 
seat or n  I UH between * am
and I pm.___________________

LABORERS

I Immediately Lilt M lbs 
Must tew  car Permanent 
position NowraFo*

TEMP PEKM 774-134$
Laborers tor Golf Course main 

Itnanct Contact Howard 
Andaraon at Hoathrow Land 4 
Dalwtoomant Corp Ml 1*00 

Local fart food restaurant hiring 
full tlm*. days or awning, 
kitchen help Inquire at 1MI S 
Frtnch Aw

LPN II to F. Full tlm# Apply 
Lokovtow Nursing Center *1* 
E 2nd Si Sontord Flo_______

MAID Hove* 1 day a wk . Condo 
I eve a wk , own transport* 
Mon. call Thur*. or Frl. al 
Urnoon.MlOlM

Make money working al home 
B* flooded with otter* Dotsllt 
ruth lumped, tell addressed 
envelope to: E L 0 . 1 11 1  
Elliott Aw., Sontord. Florida. 
M ill._______________________

MODELSWANTED 
Work tor fotfilon designer. TV. 

print, work. etc. All ages, no 
taper lone* necessary Full or 
port tlm*. Alto flooded attls 
font to soil template garments 
tor Fotflton Shows. Member ol 
Ite belief business Sueeou.
' mm*__________ _

NEED
HIOH SCHOOL DIPLOMAT- 

CALL 1M 1444.

Earn St/ hr., part llmt House ol 
Lloyd No Inwslmont Fro* 
SXOklll S24XS)

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
E a per tone a In wiring prlntod 

circuit Immodlate openings 
in Longwood arta. Ablttl
Temporary Sorvk* Ml X X

OFFICE ASSISTANT.........tlto

Smile away Hunt and pock 
typing Run trrandi Fun 
spoil

Emplojmenl
123-5176

ISM French Ay*.

Orlando Batod Compony took
Ing a tow good people to train 
In bathroom re modeling || 
you tew  taper tone* in palm 
tpraylng. tlto repair, or look 
Ing tor a good Irodo. aw an 
looking lor you Good pay 
Good bonofltst Valid Ftorldi 
DriverI License and whick 
required

Call Mr Miller MI X U
Fort tlm* Inventory tak 

Verted days and hours # 
te w  dapondabto transpc 
tlon and ateno lie  IU «

PROCESS MAIL AT MOf 
SFS M par himdrodl No a 
rtonca. Fart or lull lima ! 
Immadlaloly. Dotalis 1 
• ■ Ifu d d ra ttod  itom  
onwtop* to C. R I XX. 1 
Boa *1. Stuart. PI. new

Real Estate Earn up to I 
♦ dally Irom Ih t oltl 
Licensed agenli only I ( 
Ml MU Realtor 
Unttod Sola* At aorta tot. In,

RCCIFTIONItT

rp*. good math Mills 
first and second shltt Forma 
"•ol Sontord NowraFo*

TEMP 7EIW 776-1341

NOW HIRING!
Outstanding Opportunity For

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATIOI
O n e  CENTERS
5 LOCATIONS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

• Auto/Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Store
• Fast Food Kitchens

FrUd Chlckan-Subi Oonult

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N. Laurtl Av*.. Sanlord
Monday Thru Friday I  JO AM 4 JO FM 

NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

t * f ,9 f ” »



71-H e lp  Wanted

RECEPTIONIST
Switchboard evperlence a plu* 

Accural* typing Sign up to 
day No Fa* Ablest Ttmpo 
rary Service HI 3*40_________

SALESLADY Experienced In 
•ailing ladtot waar Apply In 
P»r»on only No phone cam 
Ro Jay >1 1 E til St__________

SNIPPINO ASSISTANT..... IIM

Load and unloading Room lo 
grow Long wood araa

Employment
323-5176

ISM Franch Ava.

Simply Supar Job I I work J 
night* par waak and aarn *40 
I naad India* to taach and 
mark*! naadlacratt Sam* 
hourt. tarn* pay Call Diana
attar a p m  ats iw*_________

Sound and Fir* Alarm Tachnl 
clan ]  yrv minimum *>p*rl 
anca In Flald Service U to SIS 
par hr Only qualillad Audio 
Syttom*ot Fla 4*4 0447 
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 
E i  par lane ad Only *4 00 Hr 

Kirby Company HI UK) 
THINK SAULL 

Um  a CiattHtad ad 
For BIG RESULTS

_________Call H i M il_______
TRUCK DRIVER 

Naad drlvar to mak* local da 
llvartat No ovarnlghl Mull 
hav* claan driving racord and 
b* DOT cartltlad Al«o naad 
•lock pullart to pull (lock 
order* Apply In par ton at 
Part* City Dlilrlbutlon Ctr 
*01 B Cornwall Rd Santoed 

Truck Drlvar* local or long 
haul Immadlalaopanlngt 
Future* 47* p o o ______

WANTED
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 

No aaparlanca nacattary For 
mor* Intormation, call and 
atk lor Tony Balwaan 7 and I
p m HI M il_______________

WAREHOUSEMEN 
Immadiat* epanmg In Santord 

and Lak* Mary Araa No Faa 
Ablatl Temporary Sarvlc*
HI 3940____________________

Waldar with or without tool*', 
good pry. lull lima

Futura**7* OOP_______

WELDERS
laparlenced In waldlng. culling, 

ft goner*! fabricating Apply 
ol: K. ft D. Trailer Ml* , r*«l 

.Catory Ava., 333 *434 
ISNEEDED 
I Fabrlcatort Mull b*

1 In Aluminum lab 
rkalian, and abi* to read lap* 
maoaura accuraialy No Fa* 
Permanent pottlbllltla* San 
lord ora* Ablatt Temporary 
larvk* HI 3*40

*1—Apartm ents/ 
House to Share

t Bdrm . 1 Bath, mealy 
tally lurnlthad. pool, 
t no pal*. 17* a wk pay* 

• or U l 2*43um biiN .
Otar Bedroom With private 

; lurnl*h#d me I TV Near 
120th *200'mo H2 7394
3 bdrm dupl Weekly or 

Dap and >* util For
7 0*27________________
’ t* thara > Bdrm Apt 

•am* *210 Include* util 
I 322 **00. or HI 4H2

Rooms lo r Rent

Ctirlilien Hatlal
r. laundry, maid. bu*. 

up 422 34*1  431*4J0 
room naar town, quiet, 

privaiagat 140/waak
4 evening* or w/*nd* 

private entrance ft bath 
araa IS*/ wk. plu* *«c

rag HI >0*0 Eva._______
Room tor Rant 

With bath and kitchen
322 20*3___________

Room tor rant 
Raatonabl* price

Call 322 30*3_________
FORD. Raa* weakly ft 

thly rata* Util Inc alt 
Adult* I 041 7003 

• FORD Furnlthad room* by 
waak Raatonabl* rata* 

Maid tar vie* Call H3 4307 S3 
PM 411 Palmetto Av*

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

Lovely 1 bdrm on two floor* 
Complete privacy *100 waak 
plu* *200 tacurlty Call H I 
224* or 333 1403______________
Pant. Apt*, tar Santar CttUan* 

311 Palmetto Ava 
J Cowon No Phone Call*. 

Large 2 Bdrm . 1 
Bath Condo, fully and nicely 

furnlthad. ka maker, micro, 
wathar dryer, ter. porch, 
pool Owner retain* I Bdrm . 
ft bath, but lanant almott 
aadutlva private um ot entire 
unit Adult*, rataranca*. no 
pat*, avail now. (7* wk pay*
all, H I 010* or 031 2M3_______
SANFORO COURT APTS. 

Studio Apartment*
I bedroom apartment 

I Bedroom lurnnhad apt 
3 Bedroom apartment* 
Senior cltlian* dltcount 

Flailbl* laate*
___________H3 3301____________
I Bdrm . nicely decorated No 

pat*. MS weak *200 dapotll 
333 4307* 7 pm 413 Palmetto

Lovely I bdrm alllclancy. 
Complete privacy *13 *  woek 
plu* *130 MCUTlty dapotll Coll 
233 724t or H3 1403

f t — Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
300 E Airport Blvd 

Ph 323 4420 Efficiency, from 
*230 Mo 1% dltcount lor 
Senior CltUont

large, clean. I Bedroom, living 
room ft kitchen *3/* Mo ♦ 
*M *31 *443 Adult*.nepet*

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Family ft Adult* taction 

Peoitld*. 3 Bdrm*.
Matter Cove Apt*

323 7*00
______Open on weekend*______

Lovely 2 bdrm , WW carpet, 
yard, carport, no pat* *7* wk 
*300 »ac dap Call HI **47

MCLLONVILLE TRACE APTS
Specie** Madam 1 Bdrm. Apt. 

CH/CA Ciote to town or lak* 
front! No pat* *330 a mo 440 
Mallonvllla Ava HI 3*03 

New 3 Bdrm.. Apt tor rant 
CHA. no pat* *330 mo . *200 
Security Rtf required 223
2017 attar 3PM ______________
RIOGEWOOO ARMS APTS 

2300 Ridgewood Ava Ph 323 4420
1.2 ft 3 Bdrm*. from *310 

Sandalwood Villa* 3 bdrm 3 
bath 2nd floor, pool. *330 plu*
deposit *77 3332_____________

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW LEASING) 

SANFORD LANOINO APTS.

NEWap't dote lo thoppmg and 
ma|or hvryt Greciout living 
In our 1 ft 2 Bdrm apt* that

a Cardan or l  off Unit*
* Wathar Dryer Hook Up* In 

our 2 Bdrm apt*
a 3 Laundry Facllltttt
* Olympic Site Pool
a Health Club with 3 Sauna* 
a ClubhouM with Fireplace 
a Kitchen ft Came Rm 
a Ttnnlt. Racquatball.

Volleyball
a 4 Acre Lak* on Property 
a Night Patrol 7 Day* a Wk 

OPEN 7 DAYSAWEEK 
1*00 W lit SI In Santord 

HI 4220 or Orlando 443 043* 
Equal Opportunity Hooting 

I ft 3 Bdrm . alM air conditioned 
alllclancy No pal* *7* waak. 
*200 dap Call H I 4307 * 7 PM

________ 413 Palmetto_________
I bdrm . garage apartment In 

qulal neighborhood Cable and 
partial ut 1111 let Included *300 
mth 3H 3*11

101-Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

Houte Furn or Unlurn *340 mo 
Util not Incl Flrtf. last.
Mcurtly Laate 574 4243

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

CHULUOTTA I Bdrm 3 room*, 
kitchen appliance*, carpet*, 
drape*, porch. *210 par mo 
Fa* 33* 7200 Sav On Rantalt. 
Inc . Realtor.
* * a IN DELTONA a a a 

a a HOMES FOR RENT a a 
_______ a a *741434 a a_______

LANDLORDS
Tired ol tha headache** Let ut 

manage your rental pro 
parti** Protattlonal low cott 
•ervlca HI 3*33 
United Salat AiMclata*. lac. 
Praf.Mfmt. Dtv.. Realtor 

Lk Mary H S Olitrlct 4 Bdrm. 
2 Be . 3 acre* lakafront *430
par mo 322 40*3_____________

Modern Country Horn*. 3 Bdrm 
2 b*lh. family roam, on lo 
acre*, *42* mttwCaH 3PdM* 

SANFORO 3 Bdrm. Kid*, 
kitchen appliance*, air condl 
tlonlng. fancad yard, tcraanod 
patio *423 par mo Fa* 32* 
7200 Sav On Rantalt. Inc .
Realtor____________________

Santord 3 Br II* B . CH/A. *430 
par month Schuran Real
ty/Raaltor *31 1347__________

Sunland Newly ramodalad 3 
Bdrm 3 bam *400 Mo plu* 
dapotll 34*3**«_____________

2 Bdrm . I Bam. nawly painted,
carpal. AC. itova. ralrlg, 
avail. Immadlaltaly. *33* 
month a dap Attar 7 P M  
*4*2134_____________________

3 Bdrm. carport, appliance*, 
central air. paddla fan*, 
drapat. carpet, lanced yard 
*423 la*M plu* dapotll. rafar 
anca* Call H I 0**3 or 421 27*3

3 Bdrm , dining rm, cram* puff 
condition In and out. AC. 
calling Ian*, ka maker ralrlg 
and rang*, fancad. no email 
chtldarn. no pal*, reference*, 
vacant *2*3. Ilrtt plu* dapotll. 
H 3« 104 or *31 3343

105—Duplex- 
Trip lex /  Rent

BRANDNEW DUPLEXES
3 Bdrm . I B .  tcraan porch, 

carpal, ttova. ralrlg DTW. 
L a u R m . n i H U  _________

Brand New 3 Br. I Be brick 
dupto« Carpal*, drape*, all 
new applt. fancad yd *3*3 
mo HI 3*33. Realtor 
United Ml** Attack tat. Inc.

117—Commercial 
Rentals

SPACE FOR RENTi office, 
retail, and warahouM ttoraga 

Call 323 4403

121—Condominium 
Rentals

Lake Mary Lika New I 3 ■ . I 
bell appl . covered parking 
No pal* *4*0 311*313

Sandiedood Villa* 2 bdrm 3 
bath New W/W carpal. 
CH/CA. Wathar ft Oryar. 
Kitchen Appl. Screened patio. 
Pool. No pat*. *243 plua depot 
It Day HI **40 E ve 323 4447

127—Office Rentals

DOWNTOWN AT 3tt E 1*1 ST. 
Appro* 400 tq ft. (ullabk far 

ratal! or attic# Inquire 
Jacobean 3H 4712 

Office Spec* far Rant. From 130 
tq It to *00 *q ft On 17*3 
near 27m St SUVma ft up. 
Call 333 *430 * * P-M. Call 
3H 37**. after 1 :3t P M

SPECIAL!
ONE

BEDROOM
A P TS .
AVAILABLE

g e n e v a  g a r d e n
A P A R T M E N T S

I l iB  w. 3S4B SL lU  lfBB
MON 7*1 * *  SAT IOS

141—Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk RtalEttat* Broker 

3440 Sanford Av*

Pinacratt 3 I Blk . W W carpal. 
Inc loved garage, fenced back
AtHnqftu 300_______________

REST BUY IN TOWN 
3 Br 13* Bath. In t*c location 

Only *3**00
CALLON THISONEI

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR_____________333 74*0
R* Owner Geneve 

Almatt NEWI
4 Bedroom. 3 Bam 3acre*

34* 34** or 34* *4*1

HALL
*1 il T9 »C ataito

15 91AV5 IIP1BMMCI J
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT
APPOROABLE I kedraem 

ham* rocantty painted In*Id* 
and avf. Wall to wall carpet
ing. Nice location. Call ut 
quick I *3«.S4*

ENORMOUS FAMILY ROOM 
W/ltrapkc*. *et* tha mead ter 
Ibl* beautiful I Bdrm.. 3 Bam 
hemal New pluth carpatl 
Huge yard w/thade tree* 
galaral m i l  war* theft On* 
at a kind I Leka Mary areal 
Ml.***

MAYFA IR  VILLAS New I 
tdrm . I Beth I Flr.plectl CH 
ft A and dbl .  g a r a g a l  
Raaatl lal ly landtcaplng. 
P ra itlg laa i araa Call at 
quick I

C ALL US TODAY
323-5774

>4*4 HWY 17*1

FOR ALL YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

323-3200
COUNTRY CLUB AREA I 

Bdrm.. Il* B , I year war
ranty. Ige/fem. rm  new reeli 
ramad. kltcham Immac. can 
Allien. Owner mettvated Call 
Suiaana Cennelly Real- 
tar/Anac. 131 J3M. aval. 
333-77*3.

ORIFTWOOO VILLAGE 
ON LAKE MARY BLVD

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
I Bdrm., Ik  ta l*  ham* Oak 
cabinet* in kitchen, paneled 
family ream, calling Ian In 
every ream. Owner willing t* 
aitlit In financing. U4.9M

COIY I Bdrm.. 3 Bam Kama 
Ideal tar yaung family. Hit 
and Her cl*tell In mailer 
bedraem. Wall landicaped 
atltb asserted frul* Ir t t i.  
U t.ttt

COMPLETELY FENCED I 
Bdrm.. tv* Bam Kama an a 
Urge let. Screened patk with 
plantar* and carpet. MI.9M

THIS. FRENCH AVE.

REALTOR 321-0041
Lake Mary jo; Ramble wood 

Dr. No qualifying! F H A 
Loan 11% Flied 4 Bdrm. 3 
Bath, fireplace Owner will 
hold second Mf.*00 ;•* Mil 
f i t  7*4
New Houte tor Sale by owner 

1 Bdrm . 3 bam. family room. 3 
cor go ro g t  A t iu m ib l e  
mortgage 100 Grovowood 
Ava Santord HI 7*44

few Homo. By owner 3 Bedrm 
3 Bam* 1*4.000 Just off ol 
Palm Spring* Dr **3 11*3

NEW SMYRNA REACH Price 
Reduction I Quality Florida 
home walk to beach to*.*00 

BeechtM* Raalty. REALTORS 
<37 t i l l  Open 7 Day*l

Nka 3/ 3 houte In Loch Arbor 
wim largo family room end 
FPL. well oqulp'ad kitchen, 
largo workshop ond much 
morel By owner Mid 70* 
Eicellent financing available 
Call tor appointment HI 083*

OUR BOARDING HOUM * with Ma|or Hoopla -

Echols Tree 
Service

M S tN U 4 jC U S U
FREE ESTIMATES

P h . 3 2 3 *2 2 2 9

EXTRA i#rg# 7 tfor/ C0)o*<a< 
on I acra of Oak trm  All ft* 
amanltlat plot gua»t opt Bait 
l o ca l #  t ?00  000 WM 
MAIICZOWSKI REALTOR
X27 rnj *____________

For Sala Br Ownarf
3 Bdrm . \ 'i Bath Lika Naw! 

Radacoratadl Naw Carpal 
Larga Lofl Clota Ini Quiaf 
Claan Neighborhood* Sanfordl

_______ m  im_______
Idyllwlida 4/J, FR. cantral H/A 

A p n  *5 aero lot Vary 
prlvatal Assumable mfg 
321 3073 attar S 17*500_______

••STEMfER AGENCY INC.**
REALTOR H I 49*1

Enjoy Lak# View while ralaiing 
In your screened in Jacuitl 
Spa or by a coiy tlona 
fireplace In a sunken living 
room Many othar extras art 
mclodad with this 3 BR. J B 
horn* on acra lot Only 
If? 000 Owner will assist

WE NICD LISTINOtl

K H / \
All TOU NMD 

10 IRON 
IR REAL ESIAM

SANFORD Brick tplll plan. 3 
Br.. I k  Ba home with 
acreened porch, carport end 
fenced beck yard *37.*00

SANFORO Immaculate 2 Br 
home wim larga matter suite, 
new ralrlg*tor. 3 Ban Franklin 
Slav**, and privacy fenced 
yard *30.000

SANFORD Walk to gelt coerte 
from this 3 Br 2 Bo home 
with control hoot and oir. 
family room, and fenced yard
*37 000

DELTONA Collar*' Delight I 
Custom built 3 Br. 7 Be an Sth 
Groan with aat In kltchon. 
double garage. 1173 tq It 
living araa **4.300

MINE FOftZIC REALTY
REALTOR MLS

(03 S. Franch Av*

322-M7I

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTORS

Sjnlofd't Salts Ltidtr
WE LIST ANDSELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

SUPER STARTER HOME 3 
Bdrm. I Bam ham* an earner 
let. Eat-la kllchaa, waatf 
Heart, parch. Include* (art** 

Investment! *41.1**

INVESTMENT PROPERTY- 3 
Bdrm. I Bath, and I Bdrm. t 
Bath daplai. C*intertable and 
null  wan. Inrg* lin cad yard, 
and new rant. Pet tibia owner 
financing. *44.1**

A PLEASURE- I Bdrm. 1 bath 
caoatry bam* ailtb apllt 
bedroom plan. Eat-in kitchen, 
brick llraptac*. cantral AC/ H. 
new carpal and paint. Hart** 
welcome I **4.4*4

FANTASTIC- I Bdrm 3 Bam 
ham* an aftracflvaty land 
4cap*d lal. Eat In kltchan. 
Iireplaca. peel, paddla lani. 
larga utility, cantral AC/ H. 
Much moral **4.*04

WILL BUILD TO SUITI TOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUIIVE 
AOE NT FOR WINSONO 
DEV. CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAYI

aSANFORO 14ft a*a 
3>* Acre Country ham* lit**I 

Oak. Pin*
4*m* cleared ft pavadl 

i*\  down I*yr*. at 13%. 
PramtH.***l

OOCNEVA OSCEOLA RD.O 
IONED FOR MOBILES!

> Acre Country tract*.
Wall tread an paved Rd.

M% Dawn. I* Yr*. at 13%l 
From *11.1001

ASSOCIATES - W* naad new *r 
pra-llcansad Atsaclaltt la 
aitltl ut In aur busy #111C* 
wim aver l i  mUlian In Sola* In 
l**4t There It a rattan and a 
dllfaranc* why wa'ra Sea 
lard * luting and tala* leader I 
Call Lae Albright today I

C ALL AN Y T IM E
3343 S. Park

322-2420

S A N F O R D  A l l e m a i l *  
mortgage. I/U* batb ham*

paint tniid*. Larga tcraanod 
parch OHarad at *49 M *

521 5005
Y don't U Rand Tha Want Ad*7

Everybody at** doaa_________
Your Chatc* tar *43* Par Maath.

3 Br . I > . Farn Park. 3 Br 
IV* B . Santord Schuran Real
ty/R*altar *3) 1347__________

3 Badraam. I Bam Ham* In 
country tor tale by Owner 
333 *717 ____________

145— Resort 
Property /  Salt

NEW SMYRNA REACH Price
Reduction I Quality Florida 
home walk to beach **M 0* 

Beech tide Raalty. REALTORS 
437 1213 Open 7 Deytl

149—Commercial 
Property /  Sale

ORLANDO Juki Oft Orange 
Av* Older homo plu* Garage 
Apartment lane* R 3 
BUY NOWII ONLY *49 000 
UNITED LAND CO. INC. 

*3*3*44 REALTOR 33*3441

Wen t L illi HOU4* 3/ 1 plu* 3 
apl *700 per mo income 
*47.000 *0 % financing avail 
able IV qualified G Jeffery 
Got lend. He*Iter 232 9040 

10 Acre* Ottaan AM usable lor 
boarding horse* *4.000 down. 
*3/4 per mo 222 *040

Y don't U Rtod The Wont Adi7 
E varybody all* does

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

OCALA NATL FOREST 
High and dry wooded loti, lull 

*bl* tor mobile home, cabin, 
or camping *4*30 ta ml S1S0 
dn (41 14 mo Etc hunting 
and lulling Owner 1*041 
724 437* or 004)437 14H 

OSTEEN * A lot* 11000 down 
Term* Lak* Privilege* No 
mobile* Kerry I Ortggor*
Realtor 34* 3*31_____________

Sanford Btaulilul oerttg*. 
fenced West ol I 4 Groat 
homoill* end/ or paituro 
land 4 * aero* *>*,000 and 7 3 
acra* *54.300 Century 31. June 
Porilg Really. Realtor 333
*47*________________________

Seminal* Wood* Eitcutlvo 
horn* iitav, S S acrai By 
owner Call Orlando 777 3*70 
Attar * PM

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op /Sale

Sandalwood Villa*
I ft 1 bdrm Balow market

Call 4 »  *333_________

157-Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

Gregory Mobil* Horn#* Inc 
Araat Largest exclusive 

Skylina Daalar 
FEATURING

Palm Daach Villa Greenieal 
Palm Spring* Palm Manor 

Sktla Kay
VA FNA Financing m  MOO 
Nobility Tropic Isle *7* S Mrm 

t both, deubte wtda, control H 
4 A. boy wtmfcmt. cathedral 
coiling*, ofhor nico feature* 
Locattd In Carriago Covo. 
Family taction flS.SOO 040 
Low down Call 3*1*141 or
m m _____________

11x44 MOBILf HOME 
I M rw m , My bath 

________ CALL 125 1163________

1 5 9 -Real Estate 
Wanted

Private party naad*
3at 3 badraam Heme.

___________ 333-4441___________
SANFORDAREA 

Small houte* wonted Schuren 
Really Realtor. *31 1347

Evening H er*Id , Sanford, FI. Thursday, Srpt 20. ITS*—SB

143—W aterfront 
Property /  Sale

Lake Jattup near Tutkewiiie 
Lot with viaw ol mile* ot 
water Toil tree* well and tea 
wall *13 too *4000 down Coll
**♦00**_____________
ST. JOHNS RIVER 11 Acre* 

300 Ft on tha River 
FANTASTIC TERMS, with good 

credit 13*000 HURRYI 
UNITEOLANDCO. INC.

*7* *444 REALTOR H> 3*43

111—Appliances 
/  Furniture

Paean dining tel * piecat 
Couch, chair Maytag wether, 
GE dryer Bed* B*»l offer!
371*4*1_____________________

Queen Site Bed In good condl 
lion at a good prictl Complete 
with headboard Call attar J
PM *31 >417_________________

WHY PAY MORE?
T V l Appliance* Furniture 
Bed Sett complete *44 t* 

THEUSEOSTORE 
Com* m and Sa* 

a IttE.tndSt. HI-441* a 
WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 

3II311E FIRST ST
___________ 373 3473__________

37" round Phlllipin* 
Rattan tabi* *7S 

^CoMTTtOnt^Anjtlmo^^

113-Te lev is ion/ 
Radio /  Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
2#n Ith 33" Con to I* color talavl 

tlon Original prlc* over 1700 
Balanc* due *344 00 or taka 
over payment* U0 per mo 
Still in warrant, NO MONEY 
DOWN Free horn* trial No 
obligation Call 04] Ufa

_________Payer night_________
Good Utad Talavlilont *3* Up 

MILLERS
3a It Orlando Dr 377 0333__

i RENT TO OWN *
Color TVl .  vlereot. wathar*. 

dryart. refrigerator. Iraaiart. 
furniture, video recorder* 

Special Itl weak* rani It* 
Altarnaliv* TV ft Appl Reman 

Zayrat Snapping Center 
HI ****

117—Sporting Goods 

GUN ’ KNIFE SHOW
LARGEST IN FLA 

SEPT.31 13. Eipa Centra 
ORLANDO Sat. ft 4. Sun. t  I 
A* m In  ten (3 3*  Eihibitar* 

Call 1*3 799 334* tar Into 
Snak* Prael Yaur Dag 

Cantact Pal* Nall 
H I tie*

191—Building 
Materials

NEED WINDOWS?
Buy direct from 

Her car Surplus Warahaut* 
Over 1.000 itomt priced below 

wholesale 1*00 Hwy IT/*3. 
Santord M/F * 3. Sal *1 

S T I IL  BUILDINQS 
3.000 30.000 tq ft From U  4* *q 

It 30*m0lt7coll*ct

193—Lawn A Garden

201—Horses

TRAILER
Twohorta. Brakat.

Ligh»t 71) HV)________

203—Livestock and 
Poultry

W* hav* elated aar averti 
Thank yau tar year patranag*

Richard, ft Dalacat Wilber 
WILCO SALES FE EO STORE 
HWY. 44 W. 137 4*7* SANFORD

209—Wearing Apparel

s WEE KIDDS FASHIONS#
Gll*(. infant* to 4X 

Downtown Sanford J07 E lit St

213—Auctions

FOB ESTATE Commercial or 
Ratkltnflal Auction* A Ap 
pralMlt Call Dtll i  Auction
m  mo

215— Boats and 
Accessories

223—Miscellaneous

Heavy Duty utility Traitor with 
big tiro* Good condition with 
wood cover t ?00 3711 17*

1 1  Cu ff upright trooior 35 mm 
Minolta Seart tab*# taw AM 
FM 35 watt receiver Turnta 
b«a and tpeaktrg Call Ml
UH

231-Cars

Bad Credit? No Credit’
WE FINANCE

NATIONAL AU 10  SALES 
1120 S Sanford 321 -4075

Bttvlracker T our n men I TX W 
*3H Sulufcl, drive on trailer 
11.300 371 47*4

217—Garage Sales

Friday and Saturday. * A M to 4 
P M IOO Lakedda Dr Small 
kltchan appliances, books, 
loolv. houtewaret. clothe* ft
let* el othar dull____________

Furniture clothe* a llttl* bit ot 
everything Frl ft Sat 9 am to
4pm 3811 L a k a A v * _____

Garage Sal*. Frl ft Sat Starts at 
9 AM lo 7 M0 E 70 St Mite
Item*.______________________

Sat. 77th 9 }  PM 1730 Country 
Club Rd (Right behind
Country Club Nureery I_______

YARD SALE turnltur*. child I 
bicycle, cloth#*, toy*. Lavl's 
quill top*, lira*. ml*c Frl ft 
Sal. H »« 7 1704 Scott Ava 

Yard Sal* 1303 S Laurel Av* 
Elec render Rhode* Plano, 
gall dub*, blind hammer 
•awing machln*. crystal 
glass, wlcktr. Jacuitl port 
typewriter, tant, racord*. let* 
ol odd* end andtl H I 7079. 
leave message Frl. ft Sal (  to
*_________________

Yard Sal* at 103 Reel Court. 
Santord > famine* New and 
utad clothing and othar Item* 
Sal 91pm

219—Wanted to Buy

Baby ledi. Strallart. Carfaat*. 
Ptaypaai, Etc. Paperback

■9. H I <777 117 9***

PILL DIRT ft TOP SOIL 
VILLOWSANO 

Clark ft Hlrt H I 73*0 H3 1*33

199—Pet* A Supplies

Chow* Adult maiat red. blue, 
cream AKC. Mak* Otter I
333 3330_____________________

Irish Setter. 3 yr* old tor sal* 
*40 or betl otter Gentle and
ley *1 333 *313_______________

Snak* Praal Yaur Dag 
Cantact Pat* Hall

___________ 232-11**___________
Spaniel Type Pupi Fra* I  

weak* old Cell 333 1077 By
appointment only

Paying CASH tor Aluminum. 
Cent. Capper. Brett. Lead. 
Newspaper. Glat*. Gold. 
Silver

Kokomo Tool. *1* W 1st 
(  S 00 Sal * I 372 1100

Crydar New Yorker '71 4 Door 
Full power, clean *400 Shop 
•I. Building D Santord Flea 
Market or phone *9* 7*7* PM 

Dabary Auto ft Marm* Sale* 
across the river top ol hill 174 
Hwy 17 97 Debar, ta* »3*« 

Lincoln Vtrtlll* '77 Good condl 
lion All option* *1*00 or bad 
otter H I 433* Alter 4 30 

AU1T SALEM Priced Rr 
ducedlil* VW Dasher Cream 
putt

______________________ 372 OH*
TLC Cedam bed. Shoe 

and Garage
lived Cart Salas ft Service 

141* US Orlando Or HI 0149 
WE PINANCEH 
WE BUY CARSI 

OK Corral Used Cart 333 1931 
194* tvlck Skylark Cuttem 

Classic H/T Mutt tee! I Tnd 
owner* * 1*00 HI 093*

1971 Ford Pinto 7 door 197? 
Ford. 4 door *100 tor both 
Call 123 3477

1974 Volkiwegon Beetle *400 
Down Take over peymentt
Call H I 7177___________ _

1971 Courier
197* Ponllac Station Wagon 

For Sal* H3 *«94 
1979 Cadillac Ilk* new New 

liras Eacalltnl condition
*4000 Call HI 4*39 ____

19*1 Jtep Scrambltr * Cyl low 
milage Loaded I Hardtop /PS. 
/AC. /PB Lika now condition 
Ownod by Individual ay
HI 41*0, Nile 223 *737________
7* Valve *0/ Wagon 14* DL 
a 4 Cyl. a AT *PS  # P t  a 

t*9 saaa or aw asaa

235-T ruck* /  
B u s * * /Vans

STARTINO *11.9*4
Fully Cuflomlitd 
13TaChoots From 

*0 mo Bank F Inane mg 
Frtnchtet Cutlem Vant 

1711 Na Hwy 17 91
M M  It*_______________ I3MU7
1977 Chavy 4 X 4  Good condl 

lion AM/FM Stereo *7100
Coll 331 m s ___________

IN I Chevy Luv Diosal Pick Up 
with topper, air, new lira*, 
and tttreo *300 and avium* 
peymentt 333 0311

223—M itcallantous

Armstrong tlwt*. Eacallant 
condition Asking SIM Only 
utadanc* Call H I ( l i t ______

brown River Rack pall* tlona* 
Cor stop*, cement, lot meeker* 
Control* (tap* drywoll*
Oroaa* trap*, sand, rack
Mlracl* Cancrot* campa-v
3*9 Elm Avo___________ 233*711
Larga Staghorn Fern tor Sal* S 

yoer * old Good health *7* 00
Call >73 4404_________________

Thomas Organ with btnch 
Double keyboard *400 OBO
>330431 _____________

194* Triumph GT4 Ntw rebuilt 
engine and parts Car carrier 
and told out sleeping quarters 
lor camping 30 lb commer 
dal dryer parts I dbl sink I 
window air  condit ioner 
w/hoot 4 place polio sot 
Other miscellaneous Iftm* 
HI HI9 _______________

241 — Recreational 
VohiclR* / Campers

Travel traitor i r  Good Conti 
tton Complete with A/C ft 
Rees* Hitch Day HI 4300 
Nlto 232 *717

3901 WWmabag* brave n  tael 
Loaded. All salt contained
Ml, (00. Call 232 7177._________

1904 23' Pork Modal Traitor 7 
Tip Out4 Wim awning ft toft at 
aafraa IIAM0 Call after * 
P M  1 904 202 0*3* Waklva 
Palls Site 330

243—Junk Car*

BUY JUNK CARS ft TRUCKS 
From *10 to*30or mar* 

Call 177 1*14173 411?
TOP Dollar Paid lor Junk ft 
Used car*.truck! ft heavy 
equipment HH9N.
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS 79) 430*

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting 6  
Tax Servica

Far Small buatnataat Monthly 
computarliad llnenclel stal 
tomont. Quarterly return*, 
m o tto  Atk tor Prank III

Additions a  
Remodeling

He«ngd*liR| Spocioiist
W* hand I*

tha whale ball *1 waa
I . L  UNI CONST. 

322-702*
^^l^ncto^vallabl^^
Air Conditioning 

6 Hooting

ft R* fr l garotte* Service 
All Makot Raatanabto rata*. 
DON'S SEBVIC r Mb 1*7* 

Air Cend/tton ft Ralrlg- Sarvlc*

RaflaMi ft f lg iu m lli
Jay WMiaftaii'ISIftlM

Aluminum Siding a  
Screened Rooms

PARAMOUNT ALUMINUM CO. 
Siding, avarhang*. Kraanad 

room*,  tcroan r ogg l r * .  
carport Complete Aluminum 
s a r v l c * .  Fra# wr i t t en  
attlmatot All work guaran 
toed S I NT*.

Cleaning Service
Carpet CtoeaUtg

dining roam and Hall 1391 
Sato and choir. US 333 21*1

THINK SMALL 
Um  a Clotalttod od

Far BIO RESULTS. 
Call 3312411

General Servlets
Coatney't Carpal Dry Cleaning 

a a HOST MSTHOO a a 
>33 1443 Ire* Brochure ft E tit

Babul It KIRBY/ It lf.N  ft up 
Guaranteed Kirby Co 
714 W 1st St HI *440

Handy Man
Eip. Handyman. Rtf Reliable 

Fra* E*t moat any lob Betl 
Roto* HI 0111 Coll Anytime

•  HANDY SANDY O 
Homo Mototonoac* O Repair*

No |ob too big or too small 
E toctr leal, dlih wathar*. 

plumbing. dry*r»/wa«h#r» 
___________HH799..................

Health a  Baauty
TOWiIt'S BEAUTY SALON 

FORMERLY Harriett'* Baauty 
i.SM I. HtSI 331 1742

Homo Improvement
Rmvadallag-Aii Type* I ~ ~  

No Jab Tap Small l 
U K . Banded ln» 3*yr* 

lap/Pro* Itt/Raf 
333 71*4 altar 4

Homo Repairs
CARPENTER

Call 233 Mas

Rapalr* and
Na lab too small

Maintenance at Oil typo* 
Carpentry. pointing, plumbing 

ftelectrk H I *030

Janitorial Services 
^ j r n N B n n ^ * ^ 1
Complete commence! and rod 

dental i f  vice. Me 1*33

Sail Theta SUMMER tottovor*. 
bolero PALL Arrive* .... Ut* a 
Classified I

Landclearing
CARUTHIRS TRUCKINO
F III dirt and land clearing

OENEVA LANOCLEARINO 
Lot and Land clearing.
fill dirt, and hauling 

Call *49 *910or 24* *711___
LANDCLEARING 

FILL DIRT. RUSHOGGING 
CLAY ft SHALE 333 34U

Lawn Servica
BBS SOD SALES Cam**. Ro*.

SI Augustin* ft Bahia 
ISO S Santord Ava HI *172

Lawn Maintenance 
Landscaping Buth Hag Mewing 

14* 309*

Painting
CINTRAL PLORIOA 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Palming Carpentry 

l «  Year* Eaportonco. SIS 10** 
Custom Pointing In tor lor and 

aitoftor Raatonabl*. raliabl* 
and prompt Coll 132 *0*4 

Custom Pointing Interior and 
oaler l or .  Paper ing and 
Drywoll work Roltrencat 
available Raatanabto. rail 
able and prompt Call HJ 4*44

Pest Control
Reach Claan Out *14 93 

Naad a tarmlto Inspection? 
Call Trent HJ J10*

OSftOLAWNCAREO
Ratidontlol and commarciol 

Mowing, edging, trimming 
Fra* attlmat* DlKownl to 

cltlian* HI UM
Sager TrtmTadd Matt*

Rat and Camm Lawn Sarvlc* 
Mew. adga. trim, haul

___________ H I 1993___________
W E  CARE LAWN CARE 

All Phata* ot Lawn Sarvlc# 
Free t i l  H l***4er H2II04_

Masonry
BEAL Concrato I man quality 

agar alien Pattoi. driveway* 
Day* 331 7333 Evav H7 IHI

Floor*, potto*, drive*, tootor*. 
•tom won* ft tcraan roam* 
H31I34 P H Buby__________

Nursing Caro
LPM wiK HI with your aMarly or 

disabled raiatlv* In your homo 
weekday* Hour, day lap  
Rotorsnca* HI 111*_________
OUR RATESARC LOWER 
Lakevtow Nursing Cantor 
(M l  SocandSt. Santord 

333 4707

Plastorlng/Dry Wall
ALL P h o t o  at Flattering 

Flattering rapalr. tlucc*. 
hard cat*, simulated brick 

HI SMI

Sower/Saptic Tank
Septic Tank Cleaning

only *45 tor th* Mo ot Sep! 
Coll H I 3403

J t i l i a j t j t j c T i r t l i n K ^

T ro t Service
■CMOLSTRSC SERVICE 

Fr** Cttimotoil Lew Price*I 
Llearned/Insured H31339
“ La! Hv* PrototitonaH d* H.~ 

JIM'S TRUSERV.
Trap removal, and prunaing 

treat AH I  Mpn*. >744140 
JOHNALLEHLAWNATREE 

Deed tree removal 
Bruah hauling

PrAa estimate*. Call HI MM 
11*40 New Moan

3 Bdrm . I •  30304 Call baler* 3 
PM  332 2*07.

V
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Heart Spasms Often 
Difficult To Diagnose

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walher

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I feel sorey 
for the people who write you 
abou t  t he i r  p a r o x y s m a l  
tachycardia. I went through 
those heart spasms while trying 
to play college football for two 
years. Impossible! When I com
plained to anyone. I was labeled 
a goof-off or given sidelong 
glances by teammates. Doctors 
gave me perfect health grades, 
but they never saw me during an 
attack.

Then. In 1945. I met a good 
family doctor In the Veteran's 
Administration and was In
troduced to qulnldlne. This 
changed my life. And today we 
have the beta blockers — in my 
case, lnderal. I take It If I feel a 
palpation or two and have had 
no problems. I am 69 and have 
not had an attack In 15 years.

DEAR READER — Thank you 
for your words of encourage
ment for others. Your story 
points out that a person can 
have recurrent attacks of parox
ysmal tachycardia (sudden rapid 
heart action) and live a full life. 
Such attacks do not mean a 
person Is Incapacitated In any 
way between attacks.

It Is quite true that little was 
known about such problems 
during your col lege days. 
Doctors still have a problem 
making a diagnosis without 
seeing the attack, or without 
having recorded It with the 
Holler monitor or by some other 
means.

Qulnldlne Is very useful In 
controlling such Irregularities 
and was the main medicine 
available when you were first 
treated for this disorder. There 
are now many different medi
cines that help to prevent such 
attacks and other types of heart 
Irregularities. Almost all such 
problems can be controlled so 
that people don't have the pro
blems you experienced.

There are many things besides 
medicine that can help control 
some heart Irregularities.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am 
female, 22. and In good health, 
or so I thought until recently. I 
look a free colon-cancer test and 
the results came back positive. 
Now I am In the process of 
taking the lest over again so 
they can test the specimen more 
thoroughly.

Could this be due to some
thing other than cancer?

DEAR READER -  You have 
asked a question that Is Impor
tant for many people. Those 
tests for colon cancer are very 
Important, because colon cancer 
Is one of the top three causes for 
cancer deaths In both men and 
women. The testa help to find 
the cancer early, which makes It 
more likely that It can be cured.

But the test Is a screening test:

Dr.
Lamb

It Identifies people who need 
further testing and does not 
make a diagnosis. The test only 
Identifies blood In the stool, and 
blood In the stool can be caused 
by many other things that are 
not related to cancer at all.

Send your questions Id I)r. 
iMinb. V.O Ho\ 1551. RndloCltv 
Station. Sew York. ,\.Y. lo o m

ACROSS

1 Feathered 
Inend

S lrv*r fluid 
9 Oid-worner »h
11 English po.l
12 Butin.ti Itid.r
13 Second sailing 
IS Silkworm
ie "i iik*____ r
18 By way of
19 filbert
20 large bird
2 1 Superlative tuf.

In
22 Whitabtit 
25 Helpa
?8 Hobgoblin
30 King____
31 Burmet*
32 Thua Hat)
33 Teacher 
37 Frmg*
41 Jeiut 

monogram
42 Wip*
44 Actre** Clair*
45 Spaniah article 
4B Fair grad*
47 Rival
48 Bacom* 

apparent
51 Inducai
54 Bun
55 City in Spain
56 Roman road
57 Summon (Fr)

DOWN

5 Farewell (abbr)
6 Taa agency 

(abbr)
7 Unit* ot bread
8 Sign up

10 Certainly (Vat)
11 Encounter*
12 Playing carda
14 Food |( l)
17 Hawaiian 

timber tree
23 Letli* Caron 

role
24 Government 

agent (comp 
wd)

26 Set ol garment*
27 Hankering
29 Holed
33 Floor covering
34 Parallelogram*
35 Affirm
36 Feel regret

Antwer to Previou* Purile

■ [7 i S 6 N
V i R 1 l E
A 0 A 0 1 O
t 6 N N A
1 R 1 _A _B

38 Undulate

39 Famed 

quarterback

40 Strengthen* 

43 Beet genu*

49 Female ruff
50 Fnh
52 Common 

ancettor
53 Technical um 

vertity (abbr)

1 Aromatic medic- [*» 
mal ingredient 
(2 wd*)
Goad 
River (Sp)
Place for 
unclaimed mail 
(abbr) • tea* bT NIA  Inc 70

WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

The adage that aggressive 
bidders make good declarers was 
borne out by the virtuoso per
formance of Rhodu I (abort of 
Montreal In the play of today's 
deal. After North had ovcrcalled 
with one no-trump. Rhoda 
Jumped fo three hearts. Accord
ing to that partnership's bidding 
agreements, this was only an 
Invitational bid, but North was 
delighted to accept.

The king of clubs won the first 
trick and West shifted to a low 
diamond. Rhoda played the 
diamond ace and king, and then 
called for dummy's queen of 
clubs. This play was crucial to 
declarer's success, since a low 
club would allow East to win the

trick and make the obvious play 
of the nine of spades. Instead, 
West was on lead. He continued 
with another diamond. A spade 
was discarded from dummy as 
South won the queen. A heart to 
the ace allowed declarer to 
trump a third club, exhausting 
the last exit card In the West 
hand. Now a heart placed West 
back on lead with the king, 
forcing him to lead away from 
the spade king.

Perhaps poor West should 
have unblocked the heart king 
on the ace. hoping that his 
partner held the queen, but that 
would have been to no avail.

Nicely bid, Rhoda. and played 
even better!

n o r th
♦  A I  4
V A 8 4 1
♦ AK
♦  0 7 4 1

EAST
♦  K J 1 0 I 1  ♦  t  7
VET VJ I
♦  387 ♦101841
♦  AKO ♦J lOfS

SOUTH
♦  061 
VQI0051
♦ O il
♦  81

Vulnerable: East-Weat 
Dealer We*t
Weal Nertb Kail Sm U
!♦  INT P w  i f
Paa* 4* Pan Pan
Pan

Opening lead: +K

HOROSCOPE

FRANK AND ERNEST________

J  IT  A POINT NEvfife T»
puoe o p  XLOj/e/s/LY IN FRONT of

'  ~ ~  o p p o s e  .7

.• B A V I N S  W IB lf  4  v
V , * *  .
C . V *

What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

SEPTEMBER 2 1 ,1BS4
Your Imagination and re

sourcefulness will play key roles 
this coming year In advancing 
your status. There’s room for 
you at the top If you use your 
Ingenuity.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
may experience a disappoint
ment today when someone you 
treated generously In the past 
falls to reciprocate In a similar 
manner. Major changes are In 
store for Vlrgos In the coming 
year. Send for your year ahead 
predictions today. Mall $1 to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489, Radio 
City Station. New York. NY 
10019. be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Find 
out the cost before letting a 
friend commit you to a social 
activity today. You might feel 
the expense will not be worth It.

•CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

It's likely that you will conduct 
your material affairs In a suc
cessful manner today, but you 
might not be equally as skillful 
In handling social relationships.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21 ) F or s o me one  who  Is 
normally positive and optimistic, 
you may unduly waste a lot of 
time today worrying about 
things that will never happen.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A friend upon whom you can 
normally depend may be either 
unable or unwilling to assist you 
today, but someone you'd least 
expect will fill the gap.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Someone with whom you are 
collectively Involved Is taking a 
much sterner view of things 
than you may realize. Be careful 
how you handle this situation.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Be 
cautious today regarding t»»k* 
you delegate to subordinates. 
They may lack your skills and 
proficiency and mess up some
thing you could have handled 
easllv.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Strive to be clever and bright In 
your personal dealings today, 
not selfish or tricky. If you step 
out of character you may gel 
stung.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It 
will be best In the long run not to 
make promises today where you 
agree to one thing, but Inwardly 
Intend to do something different.

QEMINI (May 21-June 20) If 
you continue to put off a specific 
task you know you should be 
attending to. It will eventually 
catch up with you and be double 
the work later.

CANCRR (June 21-July 22) 
You have good earning ability 
today, yet conversely you could 
also make some rather foolish 
expenditures. Don't squander 
your funds.

t * 0  (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might not be able to operate as 
rre«ly  •* you like today, owing to 
restrictions imposed upon you 
by others. Try not to strain

TUMBLEWEEDS

u p i  s r u p p w c  r u a s e

assafr®®^-
by T. K. Ryan 

FKAUSC, PRECIOUS, IFGOUHAP 
M W T 0 S  **> ICE FUBS TQKT-
MEALHERfcim ft-

7 » E V / THAT'S (SOT I l f
-aurrEAg/r of Ren** 
TO BE D0t€ AflOUWP K i  
HERE NOW TNrtT I  f l
toot

IT WIU. 
M«VE TO 

MIZ  IR

-AU. MV CAPITA!. 
»CNT INTO OPfHM  
THIS PLACE* -------

- w i o j u j n  
IT PU BY 
yourseif?

XE

HASN'T 8fB( 
SUCH THAT 
rVEATflW?
MUCH HELP.

BETWEEN £N<ttGE.
iflO(TS nr PKsetT,
l ‘«  H A POStVOd 
TOMAMC 10UA 

PSOPOSiTtON-


